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—Register t >day, all voters who expect
to vote on No* ember 8th.

—The Grand Jury at Elizabeth wUl
lete its labors to-morrow,
man & Ryereon's sole of

•econd-hand carriages on Thursday after-
noon.

—The members of the Y. M. <X A. will
gather around'a camp fire on the evening
of Tuesday, October 23th.

—To-morrow evening the city council
will meet in special session, to consider a
renewal of the j electric light contract.

—A hand-organ on the streets this
morning made it seem quite Spring-like,
but the tunes ground out were as stale a»

—The second and third ward Demo-
ttttic primaries will be held In she Asso-
ciation rooms on West Front street this
turning.

—For one week only, Vanderbeek at 33
P»rk avenue; offers two fine upright
pianos at coat prieta. Whoever '. wants
bargain should call.

—The members of Wlnfleld Scott Post,
No. 73, O. A. JB. are today attending the
unveiling ceremonies of the Meade monu-
ment at Philadelphia.

—A regular meeting of the Board of
Directors of the New Jersey Game and
Fish Protective Society will be held at
Force's Hotel to-morrow evening.

—Aregulaif monthly meeting of St
Marys T. A. B. Society was held in St.
Mary's Hall lkflt evening, and besides the
transaction of business important to the
order, Rev. j Father Smyth made
address. I

—The Board of Directors of the Pialn-
fteU Building and Loan Association hold
a meetingdn Cutter's Hall, l&ftt evening,
and besides the transaction of some regu-
lar business, fleeted Mr. W. B. Codlngton
to fill the vacancy caused by the, death of
the late Gabrlal Bachman. |

—It is said that a Finkerton detective
has been in the city during the past few
days looking up certain evidence which
may develope into something Interesting
before long. THE PBEBB is now in pos-
session of some of the facts, relating to
the detective'* work, but • It cannot yet
give them to ihe public. -

—Ex-Speaker John T. Dunn brought
suit yesterday at Elizabeth against the
ClXev Jerfiry Herald of that city for
*Ueged libel and slander, placing hits
damages at $10,000. The summons was
••Mod by Sheriff Stiles and served upon
Messrs. Cook {arid Hall, the Herald pro-
prietors, by cinder Sheriff Glasfey. The
case will be tried at the February term of
Court. i • I

-Mr. iiefhje the We* Front street
baker, in whn$e employ the German Was,
who robbed hjs room-mate of over $40 in
cash on Saturday, as told exclusively In
these columns yesterday, went to New
Tork yesterday morning and visited
Cattle Garden and several other places
where it was ^bought the robber might
hare g»ae, but aid sot find any trace of
Win.

g j y Messrs. Schepflin
Baldwin, -Tweedy - A Co., towards
their employes, was again displayed last
•feulng, when each of t hem found in th«
envelope containing their week's wages,
M admission tlelwt to Col. M. W. Tyler's
lecture on "The constitution of the United
States," at MUBIC Hall on the cveningj of
Tuesday, November 8th, the proceeds of
which will go to the Public Library, j

~CoL E. W. Davis, of Newark, will; as
President of the Fifteenth Regiment New
Jersey Volunteer Association, attend the
flwnlon of the survivors at Somlervllle to-
morrow. A business meeting will bo
held in the Court House. The line of
"•arch will be formed at 11.15 and a
Parade will follow. Public exercises will
be held on the baseball ground*. James
Bergea will deliver an address of wel-
come and W. yt,. Phelps will also spsak.

AN INSANE MAN AT LARGE. 1

He Travels Barefooted But Claim*

Half of St. -Mary'. Church. \

On Tuesday, April 19th last, Chlefj of
Police Dodd conveyed John Day, son of
Mr. P. Day of West Third street, to the
Insane asylum at Morris Plains. The} un-
fortunate young man was adjudged | in-
sane upon propen examination, and com-
mitted to the asylum upon the necessary
certificate signed by reputable physicians
of this city. While there, under i the
treatment that experience has taughjt Is
the most conducive of desired results,
the lad grew better in health and spirits,
and so much quieter and more rational
that upon his mother's request he Was
released and placed in her care agaih at
the home of his parents in this city. . ust
as it took six months in the asylun to
somewhat heal his imagination, so it t ook
about eight days at home to confuse it
again. It will be Just six months to-mor-
row since he was confined to; the
asylum. Today he is again in Chief
Dodd's charge, awaiting some disposal.

When young Day wandered away from
his home this morning, be strolled down
town in his bare feet and up into the office
of the Corporation Counsel. Here ha de-
manded letters of administration of fomr
estate he would not name. He claimed,
however, that he was one of the heir* and
his share was "one-half of St. MJiryV
Church property." Counsellor Mtarsh
asked his nama, and was inclined to tjhink
that possibly "his client" might tfcinlf h-
had some ground for nls claim, but when
Day insisted his age was thirty-nine—In
spite of the fact so evident on the fdee of
him that he was but' about twenty—th<;
lawyer knew what the trouble was. j Day
was subsequently persuaded to enter the
station hou*e to make complaint agpinst
"some women," who, he claimed, Jwere
"continually annoying him." Mrs. | Day
was then notified of her son's actions and
whereabouts, but she seemed still de-
sirous of having him released and placed
In her charge again. This afternoon,
however, young Day was taken back to
the asylum in a carriage, accompanied by

his father. - !
• - . ]

A Sodden Death. j
rWm. Pierson, an old and respected, resi-

dent of Clinton avenue, dropped dead
about half-past seven o'clock last even-
Ing. He was in the 79th year of his age,
and had been in feeble health for some
time past, although able to be about the
house. After supper he* walked oijt of
the back door, and was soon after
found by his son, Arthur, lying dead on
the ground, where he is supposed to have
fallen from the porch. On the forejhead
there was a deep gash, and there were
other bruises on the head. Apopltjxy is
assigned by the attending physlciajn as
tiio cause of death. The deceased was
universally esteemed by all who knew
him. Until forced to desist from actual
labors on account of ill-health, he was for
many years In sole charge of the Have-
meyer estate in New York, but latjterly
he has been living a retired life In! the
house in which he died. A wife and five
sons survive him. The funeral will W e
place from the house to-morrow after-
noon at three o'clock.!

PARTICULAR MENTION.

The Firebug* Arraigned.
At the opening of the session of: the

Union county courts at Elizabeth, this
morning, John M. Jackson and the •• Van
Nest brothers, Louis, Theodore! and
Horace, were each brought into court to
plead to the indictment* brought in
against them by the Grand Jury yester-
day—Jackson, Louis and Horace iVan
Nest for the Carmon parse fire; Jacjcson
and Theodore Van Nest for the McCut-
chen barn and Jackson for the Lee Broth-
ers house. Each one of the accused
pleaded not guilty to the indictment, [and
the trials were set down for Thursday,
October 37th. Louis Van Vest was prompt-
ly released, Mr. Robert Brand becoming
his bondsman in the sum of 91,500, an In-
crease of $500 over the amount first! re-
quired. The only other indictments tjhus
far presented against Plalnfleld partiejs It
U said, is one against John M. Buckajew,
bis wife and Kate Boantrue who ^ere
arrested on Monday, August 8th Ust; for
stripping a clothesline on West Sixth

{
New of th« P. A. S.Officer*
At the regular monthly meeting of [the

Park Avenue Social Club held last evening,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing six months:

Prntldvnt—J. SkeUy.
Vice President—O. R. Scbleretli.
Secretary—R. W. SchtercUi.
Treasurer—1. C. Martin.
tiergeaiit at A nna—O. 8. Martin.
The report of the Treasurer showed

the Club to be in a very satisfactory finan-
cial condition, and its membership speaks
well of its success-as a social organization.

The case of Edward Kamonetti e»
Michael Sweeny, on a charge of disorderly
conduct, was this morning adjourned cfver
until Monday next at 10 a. m. The ad-
journment was made on account of a

material" witness for the defence bejlng
absent from the city. j

Mr. Marcus Tarbell of New York City,
was the guest during Sunday, of Bev. and
Mrs. Holmes of this city.

Mr. I. C. Yawger, a former resident of
the Borough, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wann of Willow avenue.

Ex-Councilman W. R. Potto and family
of Union avenue, returned from their
Summer residence at Moomouth Beach
yesterday. I

Mr. Fred Brock way and Mrs. A. C.
Brockway, of W. Seventh street, returned
last week from a Summer among the
mountains. ->

Mr. Charles E. Biedelman and bride
(nee Miss Hattie White) returned from
their wedding* tour last evening,' and are
stopping on Park avenue.

Mrs. J. Beeves and Mrs. S. J. j Wlllot,
who have been visiting their friends in
this city, started for then* home at Suck-
asunny, on the 5:15 train but evening.

Mr. A. J. Winkler, the builder, who
went West some two weeks ago on a
visit, has reached Virginia on his return
trip, and is expected home in a few days.

Mrs. Sophie Banson, an aged woman,
had a Blight difficulty on West Front
street, this morning, and Officer Lynch"
took her before the City Judge. She was
released.

Joshua Bue, at one time a pastor of the
Scotch Plains church, but for a lung time
past a resident of Hlghtotown, died on
Wednesday of last week. His remains
wore interred ot Fanwood yesterday.

Mr. Andrew^ Lutkins, who came near
being snowed under In Northweetern part
of New York State In his eagerness to
supply the demand of our citizens for
choice stock and produce, has returned to
the more genial climate of this city.

The Bev. W. D. McClintock of Rich-
mond, Ky., one of the Counsellors of the
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle,
has been offered the position of Registrar
of the Chautauqua University, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of the
Bev. B. S: Holmes.

Bev. B. S. Holme* and family leave
today for Auburn, N. Y., where they will
remain among friends until November 1st,
when they will proceed to Warren, Pa.,
where the reverend gentleman will be In-
stalled as pastor of the Presbyterian
church of that place. (

Caleb S. Shiner, who, until about a year
ago, was a locomotive .- engineer on the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, and at
that time fell heir to a fortune of $50,000
left him by a deceased brother, was re-
cently married to Miss Anna Beach, who,
until a short time ago, was a teacher In
the public school at Bockawiay, N. J.

Messrs. John McCarthy, Daniel C. Nolan
and William .White, representing the
Emerald Benevolent Association of this
city, are today present at South Amboy
attending the Convention of the State
Emerald Benevolent Association. They
were appointed delegates at a recent
meeting. :

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewii has returned
from Wisconsin, and tot ay started for
Spring Lake, where his invalid daughter,
Miss Mary, has been St mmering since
July 8th. The young lidy's numerousli
friends in this city will be
that her condition is so
that it has been decided I
her home in this city, to-
permitting.

Mr. Wlnfleld 8. Angleoc
a correspondent rej>orter
New York dailies, has
charge as business mana|
Dr. Parker, of London, n<
tng tour through this cou
will probably act In the same* capacity for
Mr. Charles Dickens, Jr. who has just
arrived from London, and who will read
from his father's writings.

City Clerk Leonard yesterday received
a notice to the effect that t le new Hall &
Wood glass ballot boxes t > be used In
this city at the coming clec tion were now
ready, and a request that some one be
sent to Newark to receive instructions as
to working the automatic jarrangemente
The note further stated th t a man would

pleased to learn,
uch improved
transfer her to
orrow, weather

nof this city,
r many of the

sen placed in
r of the Bev.

on a lectur-
try. Later be

be sent here at the rate of hree dollars a
day and traveling expenses

Lizzie, the nine-year-old daughter of
Marks Lee, the janitor of Varren Mission
chapel, died suddenly at t ie home of her
parents on Chatham street. North Plain-
fleld, about two o'clock ye rterday after-
noon. The little one was e bout as usual
lost week, and on Saturday she was
stricken down with a conplaint which
subsequently developed intc membraneous
croup and resulted in dea th, as above
stated. She was considers I a bright and
Intelligent child for her yc
death will be especially
parents, to whom she was
funeral will take place at
chapel on Thursday afterm
two o'clock. Interment
cemetery.

—Mr. Wm. D. Murray ika we loung
Men's Meeting In the Y. M C. A. hall last
evening. Seventeen or me re young men
took part in the exercises.

ars, and her
evere to her
evoted. The
'arren Mission
on at half-past
a the M. E.

First Ward Democratic Primary.
The Democratic voters of the First

Ward held their primary in the Demo-
cratic Association rooms last evening, for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
County and Assembly Conventions, and
to elect one mem ber to the Union County
Democratic Executive Committee. Judge
L. F. Wadsworth called the meeting to
order and was subsequently elected
Chairman. Walter L. Hotfleld was chosen
Secretary. The Chairman read the call,
and stated that before proceeding with
the election of delegates, it was necessary
to elect a judge and inspector or a single
judge. Upon motion of the Secretary the
Chairman was elected judge. Delegates
to the County Convention were then
elected as follows, the Secretary being in-
'structed to cast the ballot: Louis F.
Wadsworth, John Bafferty Ând Solomon
Flalg. The nomination of delegates to
the Third District Assembly Convention
was then in order, and the following were
named as the delegates: Walter L. Het-
fleld, John Kenny and Edw. T. Van Winkle.
Mr. Solomon Flaig was elected a member
of thejUnion County Democratic Execu-
tive Committee from the First Ward, to
serve for one year, and after a motion
was made and carried that the delegates
be empowered to fill vacancies, the meet-
Ing adjourned. The Second and Third
Ward primaries will be held in the Asso-
ciation rooms this evening.

Nothing Lik. It. *
The grand street parade of the United

Barnum and London Shows will take
place here on Friday next at 8 o'clock In
the morning, to be followed by two per-
formances In the mammoth tents. Never
before In the history of amusements in
this city has there been so Immense and
stupendous a show as the one that Bar-
num will present on that day. The cap-
ital of the concern has been increased to
$4,000,000, and every on« of the many de-
partments have been largely added to,
making the dally expense over $7,000.
There will be three circus companies per-
forming In three big rings, each 45 feet in
diameter, and upon an elevated stage <J0
by 80 feet; there will be the Roman hip-
podrome, with its glorious {aces, as only
Barnum knows how to do It;.besides
novelties, wonders and curiosities collect-
ed after three years of hard labor by
agents In all parts of the world, and en-
listing the service of nearly every United
8tates Consul in those places. It will
certainly be a grand exhibition, and de-
serves the hearty support of all classes.

Sixteenth Wedding Anniversary.
The residence of Mr. Seymour G. Smith,

on Central avenue, was the scene of-gaiety
and enjoyment last evening, the occasion
being the sixteenth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Guests were present
from New York, Brooklyn, Westfleld and
other places besides from this city, En-
livening music, dancing and other enjoy-
ments assisted in making the evening
pass pleasantly away. The. refreshment
tables were loaded down with delicacies
of the season. The genial host and ploas-
ing hostess were heartily congratulated
by their numerous friends present over
their wedding anniversary and the pleas-
urable events of the occasion.

A Pleasant Evening.
A few of the numerous friends of Mr.

and Mrs. Charle* J. Taggart of Sycamore
avenue, Washington Park, gave them a
most agreeable surprise, last evening,
upon the occasion of the twentieth anni-
versary of their wedding. All the social
pleasures of congenial intercourse, music
and a bountiful supper, were thoroughly
enjoyed. I

Among those present were the Rev.
and Mrs. T. Logan Murjhy, Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Dupee, Mr. L C. Yawger, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wann Misa Grace W.
Luther, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCfymont, Mrs. J, A.
•Brown, Mrs. Jas. Spencar. •• '

• " V "...• ;

I: Republican Primaries..-
This evening will occii r the Republican

primaries to elect delegate* to the County
and Assembly Convention. Plalnfleld is
entitled to sixteen delegates—four from
each ward. The primaries will be held at
the following places: First ward, Repub-
lican Association rooms; second ward,
Bryant School building; third ward. Park
House; fourth ward, Lalng's Hall. The
Republican County Convention will be
held at Elizabeth on Friday of this week,
and the Assembly Convention will be held
in this city, it is expected, on Tuesday of
next week. i

:
Service at Warren Mission.

The attendance at Warren Mission
chapel, Sunday evening was large, and the
opening half-hour service of song was
thoroughly enjoyed by al̂ . The devotional
exercises were in charge of Mr. Wm. H.
Sampson, who later delivered an address
on the subject of "Bepentance." At the
close of his address the meeting was
thrown open to all and voluntary remarks
and prayers were made by several in the
audience. The congregation joined in
singing "Come to Him Now," thus clos-
ing the service.

BY THE PRESS SPECIL SERVICE.

t*RiCE, Two CENTS.

Somerset County Republican Convention.
I8i<c*at. Dapatck la the Daily Prat.]

SOMOtviLLE, N. J., Oct. 18,—The Som-
erset County Republican Convention was
held in the Court Houjse here today. The
Convention win called to order at eleven
o'clock, and Mr. J. H. Galpln, of Bridge-
water, was elected Chairman, and Mr. H.
N. Spencer, of North Plainfleld, Secretary.
Committee on rules and resolutions
Were appointed, afte)r which the Con-
vention proceeded to make nominaUbos.
Hon. Lewis A. Thompson, of Bridewater,
the present State Senator from Somerset
County, received a re-nomlnatlon, and
Oscar ConJklln, oi Bernards Township, the
defeated candidate for Assembly last year,
received the nomination for that office at
the Convention today. '•• William H. Long,
the present incumbent, was re-nomlnated
for the office of Surrojrate. The Conven-
tion was harmonious t broughout.

Trotting at the Fair Grounds.
On account of a rush of local matter

yesterday our usual notice of the Satur-
day afternoon trotting contests was un-
avoidably crowded out. However, there
was a large number, of spectators at the
track, and the several races were thor-
oughly enjoyed by all. In the first race
there • were four entries, namely: John
Stelle's "Nellie C," John Osborn's "Care
Not," George Phillips "Gypsy Girl,"
and John Kelly's bay, mare. "Nellie C"
won two straight heats in 2.47|, with
"Care Not" a close second.

The next race was between Edward
Warlng's "Ledger Boy" and Wm. Van
Syckle's horse "Sag Waw." "Ledger
Boy" won the two heats in 2.47).

The concluding race for the day was
between John Osborn's "Lady Love,"
Mr. D. M. Moore's "Little Dick," and
Mr. Churchill's "Selim." The first named
won two straight heats, with "Little
Dick" second. Time—2.39J and 2.39.

A N«w OlvWon S. of T.
As TBK PBESS stated some time ago a

new.division. Sons ot Temperance, was
soon to be organized In this city, com-
posed In part of dissenters from Howell
Division. "Plainfleld Division, No. 223,
8. of T" will be instituted to-morrow
evening In the Knights of Pythias room.
G. W. P. Bev. A. G. Van Aiken of New
Brunswick, G. S., B. 'Howell and other
grand officers will be present and take
part in the exercises. ' The new division
will start out with twenty-five charter
members, and to use the language of one
of the members. It will be the modef tem-
perance organization in the city. It is
expected that a large delegation will be
present from Westfield and Elizabeth.
After the organization supper will be
served at "Doc's" restaurant on North
avenue,*where covers rwlll be spread for
about fifty. ' :

•
A Comparison of Yesterday,

(From rtxtrr<lif-i"Bv)mi>e ft)")
- j I

It is understood that bills have been
found against all the Plainfleld "firebugs,"
but of course this will not be known unti 1
to-morrow morning, when the prisoners
will be brought into court to plead.

(From raterfaf't MAtfy Prat,")
Included in the indictments is one

each against, Jackson,: Horace and Louis
VanNVst for the burning of .the Car-
man Parse house; Theodore ' VanNest
aud Jackson for burning the McCutchen
barn, and Jackson for firing the Leo
brothers house on Union avenue, where
he was trapped and caught In the act.

i

TtMkrdaf'i "Kmbtg It)", «*» t'dockj
[The ballot for Surrogate is In progress,

as we go to press.] ;
(From rat-rdaf'i "Daily Prat,"' Jlvt o'ctodcj

Mr. A. T. Huffwaa declared the nominee
on the seventh ballot, j ,

Base
To-morrow afternoon on the Park ave-

nue gronuds the "Seniors" will again play
the "Juniors" of the High School, and an
Interesting game of ball may be expected.
Wednesday afternoon: of last week the
"Juniors" were the victors, but to-mor-
row the "Seniors" will make a great effort
to sustain their position.

Yesterday a game wW played between
the "Seniors" and the "Fourth Class"
boys. T. O. Doane, Jr., pitched for the
former and the latter were "shut out" in
three of the five innings played. Fletcher
Hallock pitched for the "Fourth Class"
boys. The score at the end of the game
was: "Seniors," 11; ''Fourth Class," 9.

His Cast Postponed. -
The case of Garret P. Smith, charged

by Chief Dodd with keeping a gaming
place on Park avenue, was to have been
tried before the City Judge yesterday
afternoon, but at the request of the ac-
cused, who claimed that he was unable to
produce an important witness, the case
was adjourned over until Saturday.
Constable Smith says he feels confident
that his claim will be vindicated when
the case comes up for trial. He says that
a number of keys to the place nave been
in circulation for several years, and If t ie
place has been tenanted It has been with"
out his authority.

Th»y Won Th« Trophies-
Last Saturday was the day Bet apart by i

the Middlesex Gun Club for members to |
compete Wr the Inanimate trophies, Clase
A and BL In a previous contest Mr.
Charles Smith of this city won the trophy;
in Class Ai and Mr. Elisha Shepherd, of
Bound Brook, the trophy in Class B.
Promptly at 3 o'clock, on Saturday, ap-
peared MrL Smith, holder of one trophy
and Mr. Tl H. Keller, both crack shots! of
the Club, who were both anxious to retain j
one and win another trophy. Several of i
the other good shots of the Club failed to
put in an | appearance, fearful of conse- ;
quences, ajnd finally, through the solicit*-
tion of thej large audience occupying* the
grand stand and Club house, the contest
began, without waiting for the arrival
of others. Mr. Hoff, the efficient and gen-
tlemanly attendant of ^he grounds acted
as trap-puller and umpire, and performed
his duties satisfactorly to all concerned.
In the struggle for the Class B. trophy,
Mr. Shepherd was dispossessed of It by
the following score: '
T. K L 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1—8

Tee Kay therefore wins the trophy,
which bis many friends trust and hope be
may hold for a long while, i

In the contest for the Claps A trophy,
the genial 'Charley Smith] the present
bolder of It retains it In his! possession by
the following score:
CHAELXT. o i i o i o o 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 i—»

After the contest the lucky winners
were heartily cheered by the multitude
and treated to segars and "sich." Mr.
Smith has only to win the trophy once
more to become permanent owner of It.

• •— *
WESTFELD.

Mr. Lou}s C. Thies has been Improving
bis dwelling house by repainting It.

William G. Peckham, Esq., will discuss
before the Citizens Association, this even-
ing, the qttestkin of high rate of taxation.

Mr. Frank Godslialk and' wife have
gone to Ettston to visit his mother who
resides there. He expects to return to
business in about a week.

There ix cut on one of the stones under
the old Presbyterian parsonage building,
the name pf Job Byno, builder, date 1811.
This stone should, and no doubt will, be
taken out {and preserved.

At the. Democratic Primary held But
evening, Messrs. John M. C. Marsh,
Joseph Moffett and Mulford M. Scudder
were elected delegates to the County
Convention, and A. J. Miller, President*
Charles B. Clark, secretary, John J.
Willis, treasurer of association; Mulford
M. Scudder, member of the County Execu-
tive Committeef

On Friday Mijs.William Edgar,who W M .
out riding with 'her hone and phaeton,
drove over to Sfimmit to call on some
friends. Before she had alighted from
the carriage, the horse became frightened
at a passing beer wagon and ran away.
Running into a yard and against the
fence, Mrs. Edgar was thrown out, break-
ing her artn anil bruising ber considera-
bly. The turae was secured. The

wagon wak son ewhat damaged and also
the harness.

Teachers' Association.
The Somerset County Teachers' Asso-

ciation mat hi tfce North Plainfleld Public
School building, on Saturday, Oct. 15th,
1887, The meeting was called to order at
ten a. m., by Mr. Gains Hoffman, Presi-
dent. Jtfterths opening exercises, the
mlnute*j£>:' the last meeting were read
and adopted. The first thing on the pro-
gramme was a talk on "Business Forms'*
byW. A. [Coddiugton, followed by dis-
cussion. Mr. I i. C. Gregory, of Newark,
then gave an address on the State Read-
Ing Circle work! The afternoon session
was called to order at 1:40. Mr. W. M.
Griffin, of Wew^rk, then gave an address
on "The New Education." Tbo Committee
on Resolutions made a report* after which
Mr. R. S. Doylej read a paper on "School
Law:" The Association adjourned to hold
its next meeting at Raritan on the flxmt
Saturday in February. \

; +; +
"The Only Telegraphic Franchise"

(From tMt Xalf rork ••Tttraram," Oct. 11.)

HALF A M1LXIOS FIBE.
JAMESTOWN, Chautauqua County, Oct.

17.—The Kent! House, the Lake View
House an<) muny cottages are burning at
Lakewood, on tiie outlet of the lake. The
loss is estimated HO far at half,a million
dollars. Assistance has been asked from
Maysvllle jind cither neighboring towns.

(From, ale Phatitdd "Etaung (H," Oct. 11.)
i A U > A MILLION PIBB. i

JAMESTOWN, Chautauqua County, OctJ
17.—The Kent j House, the Lake View-
House and! many cottages are burning at
Lake wood, on the outlet of the lake. The
loss is estimated so far at half a million,
dollars. Assistance has been asked from
Maysvllle and other neighboring towns.

Malicious Destruction.
Some evil disposed persons broke into

the carpet weavjuig^works of Van DeVent-
er & Horn; on South avenue, last night,
and maliciously broke and destroyed
some part* of the machinery. Nothing;
was stolen, however, and the damage
done, although costly, did not interfere
with the starting up and running of the
works this morning as usual.
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all voters who expect 
v ember 8th. 
>1 Jury at Elizabeth will 
plete Its labors to-morrow. 

k Byerson's sale of 
carriages on Thursday after 

—The members of the Y. M. C. A. will 
gather around a camp Are on the evening 
of Tuesday, October 23th. 

—To-morrow evening the city council 
will meet in special sesaion, to consider a 
renewal of the electric light contract. 

—A hand-organ on the streets this 
morning made It seem quite Spring-like, 
hot the tunes ground out were aa stale as 

ward 
1 In the 

Demo- 
Aaao- 

street this 

—The second and third 
«IKlc primaries will be held 
diUon rooms on West Front 
amning. 

—For one week only, Yanderbeek at 33 
Bark avenue offers two fine upright 
pianos at coat prices. Whoever wants a 
bargain should call. 

—The members of Winfield Scott Post, 
No. 73, G. A. B. are today attending the 
unveiling ceremonies of the Meade monu- 
ment at Philadelphia. 

—A regular meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the New Jersey Game and 
Fish Protective Society will be held at 
Force's Hotel| to-morrow evening. 

—A regular monthly meeting of 8t. 
Vary's T. A. B. Society was held In St. 
Vary's Hall last evening, and besides the 
transaction of business important to the 
order, Bev. Father Smyth made an 
address. 

—The Board of Directors of the Plain- 
field Building and Loan Association hold 
ameetingan Cutter's Hall, last; evening, 
and besides the transaction of some regu 
lar business, elected Mr. W. B. Codington 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
the late Gabrial Bachman. 

—It is said that a Pinkerton detective 
has been in the city during the past few 
days looking up certain evidence which 
Bay develope into something interesting 
before long. The Pbesb is now in pos- 

. session of some of the facts, relating to 
the detective's work, but ■ it cannot yet 
give them to the public. - 

—Ex-Speaker John T. Dunn brought 
suit yesterday at Elizabeth against the 
Osbnf NVu- Jfrary Herald of that city for 
alleged libel and slander, placing his 
damages at $10,000. The summons was 
lashed by Sheriff Stiles and served upon 
Vewre. Cook and Hall, the Herald pro- 
prietors, by Cinder Sheriff Glasby. The 
®*<e will be tilled, at the February term of 
Court. 

—Hr. LiefkU the West Front street 
h*ker, in whose employ the German was, 
who robbed his room-mate of over &40 In 
tash on Saturday, as told exclusively In 
these columns yesterday, went to New 
*°ric yesterday morning and visited 

®a*tle Garden! and several other places 
Where It was thought the robber might 
have gone, but did not find any trace of 
him. 

—The generosity of Messrs. Schepflin, 
®*Mwln, Tycedy^ k Co., towards 
their employes, was again displayed last 
Evening, when each of t Item found in the 
envelope containing their week’s wages, 
*° •dmission ticket to Coi. M. W. Tyler’s 
lecture on “The constitution of the United 
H***®*," at Music Hall on the evening of 
Tuesday, November 8th, the proceeds of 
which will go to the Public Library. 

—Col. E. W. Davis, of Newark, will; as 
President of the Fifteenth Begiment New 
Jersey Volunteer Association, attend the 
reunion of the survivors at 8omlerville to- 
norrow. A business meeting will bo 
held in the Court House. The line of 
““mh will be formed at 11.15 and a 
Parade will follow. Public exercises will 
he held On the baseball grounds. James 
Bergen will deliver an address of wel- 
Oooe and W. W. Phelps will also spsak. 

AN INSANE MAN AT LARCE. 

He Travels Barefooted But Claims 
Half of St. 'Mary's Church. 

On Tuesday, April l»th last. Chief of 
Police Dodd conveyed John Day, son of 
Mr. P. Day of West Third street, to the 
insane asylum at Morris Plains. Thoj un- 
fortunate young man was adjudged in- 
sane upon propen examination, and com- 
mitted to the asylum upon the necessary 
certificate signed by reputable physicians 
of this city. While there, under i the 
treatment that axperiencie has taught Is 
the, most conducive of desired results, 
the lad grew better in health and spirits, 
and so much quieter and more rational 
that upon his mother's request he was 
released and placed in her care agaiki at 
the home of his parents in this city. 4ust 
as it took six months In the asylum to 
somewhat heal his imagination, so it look 
about eight days at home to confuse it 
again. It will be just six months to-mor- 
row since he was confined to j the 
asylum. Today he Is again in Chief 
Dodd's charge, awaiting some disposal. 

When young Day wandered away from 
hts home this morning, he strolled down 
town In his bare feet and up Into the <j>filce 
of the Corporation Counsel. Here he de- 
manded letters of administration of fnmr 
estate he would not name. He claimed, 
however, that he was one of the heirs and 
his share waa “one-half of St. Mjuy’» 
Church property.*' Counsellor Marsh 
asked his naray, and was inclined to |hink 
that possibly “his client” might think he 
had some ground for fils claim, but when 
Day Insisted his age 'was thirty-nine—in 
spite of the fact ao erident on the frice of 
him that he was but about twentv—the 
lawyer kne*fr what the trouble was. j Day 
was subsequently persuaded to enter the 
station house to make complaint against 
“some women," who, he claimed, were 
“continually annoying him.” Mrs. i Day 
was then notified of her son's actions and 
whereabouts, but she seemed still de- 
sirous of having him released and placed 
in her charge again. This afternoon, 
however, young Day waa taken batik to 
the asylum In a carriage, accompanied by 
his father. “ 
 *  - . j 

A Sudden Death. 
Wm. Pierson, an old and respected, resi- 

dent of Clinton avenue, dropped dead 
about half-past seven o'clock last even- 
ing. He was in the 79th year of hia age, 
and bad been in feeble health for some 
time past, although able to be about the 
house. After supper h^ walked oqt of 
the back door, ODd was soon after 
found by his son, Arthur, lying dead on 
the ground, where he is supposed to !have 
fallen from the porch. On the forejhe 
there was a deep gash, and there wen- 
other bruises on the head. Apoplexy is 
assigned by the attending physician as 
the cause of death. The deceased was 
universally esteemed by all who knew 
him. Until forced to desist from actual 
labors on account of ill-health, he w^s for 
many years in sole charge of the Have- 
meyer estate in New York, but latiterly 
he has been living a retired life ini the 
house iu which he died. A wife and five 
sons survive him. The funeral will >takc 
pl&ce from the house to-morrow after- 
noon at three o'clock. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

The Firebugs Arraigned. 
At the opening of the session of : the 

Union county courts at Elizabeth. jthis 
morning. John M. Jackson and the!Van 
Nest brothers, Louis, Theodore! and 
Horace, were each brought into court to 
plead to the indictments brought In 
against them by the Grand Jury yester- 
day—Jackson, Louis and Horace ;Van 
Nest for the Carmon Parse fire; Jackson 
and Theodore Van Nest for the MuCut- 
chen barn and Jackson for the Lee Broth- 
ers house. Each one of the aociised 
pleaded not guilty to the Indictment, ! and 
the trials were set down for Thursday, 
October 27th. Louis VanNest was prompt- 
ly released, Mr. Bobert ̂ -and becoming 
his bondsman In the sum of $1,500, an. in- 
crease of $500 over tho amount first! re- 
quired. The only other indictments thus 
far presented against Plainfield parties It 
U said, is one against John M. Buckajew, 
bis wife and Kate Boantroe who were 
arrested on Monday, August 8th last; for 
stripping a clothesline on West Sixth 
street.  Wi  

New Officers of the P. A. S. C. 
At the regular monthly meeting of ! the 

Park Avenue Social Club held last evening, 
the following officers were elected for 'the 
ensuing six months: 

President—J. Skelly. 
Vice President—G. B. Sehlereth. 
Secretary—R. W. Sehlereth. 
Treasurer—J. C. Martin. 
Sergeant at A rm»—G. 8. Martin. 
The report of the Treasurer showed 

the Club to be in a very satisfactory finan- 
cial condition, and ita membership speaks 
well of ita success-as a social organization. 

 The case of Edward Bamonetti ra 
Michael Sweeny, on a charge of disorderly 
conduct, was this morning adjourned Over 
until Monday next at 10 a. m. The ad- 
journment was made on account of a 
“material” witness for the defence being 
absent from the city. 

Mr. Marcus Tarbell of New York City, 
was the guest during Sunday, of Bev. and 
Mrs. Holmes of this city. 

Mr. I. C. Yawger, a former resident of 
the Borough, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wann of Willow avenue. 

Ex-Councilman W. B. Potts and family 
of Union avenue, returned from their 
Summer residence at Monmouth Beach 
yesterday. 

Mr. Fred Brockway and Mrs. A. C. 
Brockway, of W. Seventh street, returned 
last week from a Summer among the 
mountains. •> 

Mr. Charles E. Biedelman and bride 
(nee Miss Hattie White) returned from 
their wedding touif last evening,' and are 
stopping on Park avenue. 

Mrs. J. Beeves and Mrs. S. J. Wlllet, 
who have been visiting their friends in 
this city, started for their home ait Suck- 
asunny, on the 5:15 train last evehing. 

Mr. A. J. Winkler, the builder, who 
went West some two weeks ago on a 
visit, has reached Virginia on bis return 
trip, and is expected home in a few days. 

Mrs. Sophie B&neoo, an aged woman, 
had a Blight difficulty on West Front 
street, this morning, and Officer Lynch 
took her before the City Judge. She was 
released. 

Joshua Bue, at one time a pastor of the 
Scotch Plains church, but for a long time 
past a resident of Hlghtstown, died on 
Wednesday of last week. His remains 
were Interred at Fanwood yesterday. 

Mr. Andrew Lutklns, who came near 
being snowed under In Northwestern part 
of New York State in his eagerness to 
supply the demand of our citizens for 
choice stock and produce, has returned to 
the more genial climate of this city. 

The Bev. W. D. McCI Intock of Blch- 
mond, Ky., one of the Counsellors of the 
Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle, 
has bebn offered the position of Registrar 
of the Chautauqua University, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of the 
Bev. B. 8.- Holmes. 

Bev. B. S. Holmes and family leave 
today for Auburn, N. Y., where they will 
remain among friends until November 1st, 
when they will proceed to Warren, Pa., 
where the reverend gentleman will be In- 
stalled as pastor of the Presbyterian 
church of that place. < 

Caleb S. Shiner, who, until about a year 
ago, was a locomotive ; engineer on the 
Central Railroad of New Jersey, and at 
that time fell heir to a fortune of $50,000 
left him by a deceased brother, was re- 
cently married to Miss Anna Beach, who, 
until a short time ago, was a teacher in 
the public school at Bock*way, N. J. 

Messrs. John McCarthy, Daniel C. Nolan 
and William ;White, representing the 
Emerald Benevolent Association of this 
city, are today present at South Amboy 
attending the Convention of the State 
Emerald Benevolent Association. They 
were appointed delegates at a recent 
meeting. 

Bev. Dr. A. H. Lev 
from Wisconsin, and 
Spring Lake, where his I 
Miss Mary, has been Sij 

First Ward Democratic Primary. 
The Democratic voters of the First 

Ward held their primary In the Demo- 
cratic Association rooms last evening, for 
the purpose of electing delegates to the 
County and Assembly Conventions, and 
to elect one member to the Union County 
Democratic Executive Committee. Judge 
L. F. Wadsworth called the meeting to 
order and was subsequently elected 
Chairman. Walter L. Hetfleld was chosen 
Secretary. The Chairman read the call, 
and stated that before proceeding with 
the election of delegates, it was necessary 
to elect a judge and inspector or a single 
judge. Upon motion of the Secretary the 
Chairman was elected judge. Delegates 
to the County Convention were then 
elected as follows, the Secretary being In- 
structed to cast the ballot: Louis F. 
Wadsworth, John Rafferty ̂ and Solomon 
Flalg. The nomination of delegates to 
the Third District Assembly Convention 
was then in order, and the following were 
named as the delegates: Walter L. Het- 
fleld, John Kenny and Edw. T.VanWinkle. 
Mr. Solomon Flaig was elected a tnember 
of thq»Unlon County Democratic -Execu- 
tive Committee from tho First Ward, to 
serve for one year, and after a motion 
was made and carried that the delegates 
be empowered to fill vacancies, the meet- 
ing adjourned. The Second and Third 
Ward primaries will be held in the Asso- 
ciation rooms this evening. 

Nothing Lika IL 
The grand street parade of the United 

Bamum and London Shows will take 
place here on Friday next at 8 o’clock In 
the morning, to be followed by two per- 
formances in the mammoth tents. Never 
before in the history of amusements In 
this city has there been so Immense and 
stupendous a show as the one that Bar- 
num will present on that day. The cap- 
ital of the concern has been Increased to 
$4,000,000, and every one of the many de- 
partments have been largely added to, 
making the dally expense over $7,000. 
There will be three circus companies per- 
forming In three big rings, each 45 feet In 
diameter, and upon an elevated stage 00 
by 80 feet; there will be the Roman hip- 
podrome, with Its glorious ̂ aces, as only 
Barmim knows how to do it;.besides 
novelties, wonders and curiosities collect- 
ed after three years of hard labor by 
•gents in all parts of the world, and en- 
listing the service of nearly every United 
States Consul in those places. It will 
certainly be a grand exhibition, and de- 
serves the hearty support of all classes. 

has returned 
ty started for 
ralld daughter, 
imering since 

July 8th. The young lidy's numerous 
friends in this city will be pleased to learn 
that her condition Is so nuch improved 
that it has been decided io transfer her to 
her home in this city, to-piorrow, weather 
permitting, j 

Mr. Winfield S. Anglenjan of this city, 
a correspondent rei>ortor for many of the 
New York dailies, has b*"cn placed in 
charge as business manager of the Bev. 
Dr. Parker, of London, now pn a lecture 
ing tour through this country. Later be 
will probably act in the samtf capacity for 
Mr. Charles Dickens, Jr.,1 who has just 
arrived from London, and who will read 
from his father's writings. 

City Clerk Leonard yesterday received 
a notice to the effect that t le new Hall k 
Wood glass ballot boxes t > be used In 
tills city at the coming elec tion were now 
ready, and a request that some one be 
sent to Newark to receive instructions as 
to working the automatic larrangeinents. 
Tho note further stated that a man would 
be sent here at the rate of three dollars a 
day and traveling expenses! 

Lizzie, the nine-year-old daughter of 
Marks Lee, the janitor of Warren Mission 
chapel, died suddenly at the home of her 
parents on Chatham street j North Plain- 
field, about two o'clock yesterday after- 
noon. The little one was a bout as usual 
lost week, and on Saturday she was 
stricken down with a complaint which 
subsequently developed into membraneous 
croup and resulted in death, as above 
stated. She was considered a bright and 
intelligent child for her yc ars, and her 
death will be especially i eve re to her 
parents, to whom she was c evoted. The 
funeral will take place at V 'arren Mission 
chapel on Thursday afternoon at half-past 
two o’clock. Interment In the M. E. 
cemetery. 

Sixteenth Wedding Anniversary. 
The residence of Mr. Seymour G. Smith, 

on Central avenue, was the scene of -gaiety 
and enjoyment last evening, the occasion 
being the sixteenth wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Guests were present 
from New York, Brooklyn, Westfield and 
other places besides from this city. En- 
livening music, dancing and other enjoy- 
ments assisted in making the evening 
pass pleasantly away. The refreshment 
tables were loaded down with delicacies 

|'of the season. The genial host and pleas- 
ing hostess were heartily congratulated 
by their numerous friends present over 
their wedding anniversary and the pleas- 
urable events of the occasion. 

young men 

1 

—Mr. Wm. D. Murray lea toe roung 
lien’s Meeting in the Y. V C. A. hall last 
evening. Seventeen or more 
took part in the exercises. 

A Pleasant Evening. 
A few of the numerous friends of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles J. Taggart of Sycamore 
avqpue, Washington Park, gave them a 
most agreeable surprise, lost evening, 
upon the occasion of the twentieth anni- 
versary of their wedding. All the social 
pleasures of congenial Intercourse, music 
and a bountiful supper, were thoroughly 
enjoyed. 

Among those present were the Bev. 
and Mrs. T. Logan Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Dupee, Mr. ll C. Yawger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wann; Miss Grace W. 
Luther, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCfymont, Mrs. J, A. 
'Brown, Mrs. Jos. Spender. 

Republican Primaries. 
This evening will occur the Republican 

primaries to elect delegates to the County 
and Assembly Convention. Plainfield Is 
entitled to sixteen delegates—four from 
each ward. The primaries will be held at 
the following places: First ward, Repub- 
lican Association rooms; second ward, 
llryant School building; third ward. Park 
House ; fourth ward, Lalng s Hall. The 
Republican County Convention will be 
held at Elizabeth on Friday of this week, 
and the Assembly Convention will be held 
in this city, it is expected, on Tuesday of 
next week. 

Service at Warren Mixtion. 
The attendance at Warren Mission 

chapel, Sunday evening was large, and the 
opening half-hour service of song was 
thoroughly enjoyed by al}. The devotional 
exercises were In charge of Mr. Wm. H. 
Sampson, who later delivered an address 
on the subject of "Repentance.” At the 
close of his address the meeting was 
thrown open to all and voluntary remarks 
and prayers were made by several in the 
audience. The congregation joined In 
singing “Come to Him Now,” thus clos- 
ing the service. 

BY THE PRESS SPECIL SERVICE. 

Somerset County Republican Convention, 
[Special, Despatch to the Daily Press. J 

Somerville, N. J., Oct. 18,—The Som- 
erset County Republican Convention was 
held in the Court House here today. The 
Convention was called to order at eleven 
o'clock, and Mr. J. H. Gal pin, of Bridge- 
water, was elected Chairman, and Mr. H. 
N. Spencer, of North Plainfield, Secretary. 
Committee on rules and! resolutions 
were appointed, after which the Con- 
vention proceeded to make nominatfons. 
Hon. Lewis A. Thompson, of Bridewater, 
the present State Senator from Somerset 
County, received a re-nomination, and 
Oscar Conklin, of Bernards Township, the 
defeated candidate for Assembly last year, 
received the nomination for that office at 
the Convention today, j William H. Long, 
the present incumbent, was re-nominated 
for the office of Surrogate. Tho Conven- 
tion was harmonious throughout. 

Trotting at the 1 Fair Grounds, 
On account of a rush of local matter 

yesterday our usual notice of the Satur- 
day afternoon trotting contests was un- 
avoidably crowded out. However, there 
was a large number, of spectators at the 
track, and the several races were thor- 
oughly enjoyed by all. In the first race 
there- were four entries, namely: John 
Stelle's “Nellie C.,” John Osborn's “Care 
Not,” George Phillip’s “Gypsy Girl,” 
and John Kelly’s bay mare. “Nellie C" 
won two straight heats in 2.47}, with 
“Care Not" a close ee&md. 

The next race was between Edward 
Wartng’s “Ledger Boy” and Wm. Van 
Syckle's horse “Sag Waw." “Ledger 
Boy” won the two heats In 2.47}. 

The concluding race for the day was 
between John Osborn's “Lady Love,” 
Mr. D. M. Moore’s “Little Dick,” and 
Mr. Churchill's “Selim." The first named 
won two straight heats, with “Little 
Dick” second. Time—2.39} and 2.39. 

A New Division S. of T. 
As The Press stated some time ago a 

new.division. Sons of Temperance, was 
soon to be organized In this city, com- 
posed in part of dissenters from Howell 
Division. “Plainfield Division, No. 223, 
8. of T” will be instituted to-morrow 
evening in the Knights of Pythias room. 
G. W. P. Bev. A. G. Van Aiken of New 
Brunswick, G. S., B. Howell and other 
grand officers will be present and take 
part In the exercises. The new division 
will start out with twenty-five charter 
members, and to use the language of one 
of the members. It wiU be the model tem- 
perance organization In the city. It is 
expected that a large delegation will be 
present from. Westfield and Elizabeth. 
After the organization supper will be 
served at “Doc’s” restaurant on North 
avenue, where covers will be spread for 
about fifty. 

A Comparison of Yesterday, 
/From Yesterday's "Kerning in") 

It is understood that bills have been 
found against all the Plainfield “firebugs," 
but of course this will not be known unti 1 
to-morrow morning, when the prisoners 
will be brought into court to plead. 

(From Yestrrtiay's f*Daily Press.”) 
Included in the indictments is one 

each against, Jackson, Horace And Louis 
VanNest for the burning of ithe Car- 
man Parse house; Theodore : VanNest 
and Jackson for burning the McCutcben 
barn, and Jackson for firing the Lee 
brothers house on Union avenue, where 
be was trapped and caught in the act. 

/From Yesterday's “Keening ft)", sis o'clock.) 
[Tbe ballot for Surrogate is in pi 

as we go to press.] 
(Pram Yesterday's “Daily Press," Jive o'clock^ 

Mr. A. T. Huff was declared the nominee 
on the seventh ballot, |- 

They Won The Trophies 
Last Saturday was the day set apart by; 

the Middlesex Gun Club for members to j 
Compete fir the Inanimate trophies, Class 
A and Bi. In a previous contest Mr. i 
Charles Smith of this city won the trophy; 
In Class A, and Mr. Elisha Shepherd, of ! 
Bound Brook, the trophy in Class B. 
Promptly At 3 o'clock, on Saturday, ap- ' 
peared Mr. Smith, holder of one trophy 
and Mr. T, H. Keller, both crack sbots| of 
the Club, who were both anxious to retain ! 
one and win another trophy. Several of i 
the other good shots of the dub failed to 
put in an appearance, fearful of conse- j 
quenees, aind finally, through the solicita- ! 
tton of the large audience occupying* the 
grand stand and Club house, the contest 
began, without waiting for the arrival 
of others. Mr. Hoff, the efficientand gen- 
tlemanly attendant of the grounds acted 
as trap-puller and umpire, and performed 
his duties satisfactorly to all concerned. 
In the struggle for the doss B. trophy, 
Mr. Shepherd was dispossessed of it by 
the following score:' 
t. k L d ooiooi iooioio l—e 

Tee Kay therefore wins the trophy, 
which his many friends trust and hope he 
may hold for a long while, \ 

In the contest for the Claes A trophy, . 
the genial Charley Smith; the present 
bolder of It retains it In his possession by 
the following score: 
CHARLEY..., o 1101001101111 l—io 

After the contest the lucky winners 
were heartily cheered by the multitude 
and treated to segars and “slch.” Mr. 
Smith has only to win the trophy once 
more to become permanent owner of It. 

WESTFELD. 

Mr. Loul* C. Tides has been Improving 
his dwelling house by repainting it. 

William G. Peclcham, Esq., will discuss 
before the Citizens Association, this even- 
ing, the question of high rate of taxation. 

Mr. Frank Godshalk and’ wife have 
gone to Easton to visit his mother who 
resides there. He expects to return to 
business in about a week. 

There la cut on one of the stones under 
the old Presbyterian parsonage building, 
the same pf Job Byno, builder, date 1811. 
This stone should, and no doubt will, be 
taken out and preserved. 

At the. Democratic Primary held Mst 
evening, Messrs. John M. C. Marsh, 
Joseph Moffett and Mulford M. Scudder 
were elected delegates to the County 
Convention, and A. J. Miller, President*, 
Charles B. Clark, secretary, John J. 
Willis, treasurer of association; Mulford 
M. Scudder, member of the County Execu- 
tive Committee, 

On Friday Mis. William Edgar,who waa . 
out riding with iher horse and phaeton, 
drove oyer to Summit to call on some 
friends. Before she had alighted from 
the carriage, tlije horse became frightened 
at a passing beer wagon and ran away. 
Running Into a yard and against the 
fence, Mrs. Edgar was thrown out, break- 
ing her arm and bruising her consider- 
ably. Tlie horse was secured. The 
wagon was somewhat damaged and also 
the harness. 

Base Ball. 
To-morrow afternoon on the Park ave- 

nue grounds the “Seniors” will again play 
the “Juniors” of the High School, and an 
interesting game of ball may be expected. 
Wednesday afternoon of last week the 
“J unlors" were the victors, but to-mor- 
row tho “Seniors” will make a great effort 
to sustain their position. ; 

Yesterday a game was played between 
the “Seniors” and the “Fourth Class” 
boys. T. O. Doane, Jr., pitched for the 
former and the latter were “shut out” in 
three of the five innings played. Fletcher 
Hallock pitched for the “Fourth Close” 
boys. The score at the end of the game 
was: “Seniors,'* 11; ‘‘Fourth Class,” 9. 

His Csss Postponed. 
The case of Garret P. Smith, charged 

by Chief Dodd with keeping a gaming 
place on Park avenue, was to have been 
tried before the City Judge yesterday 
afternoon, but at the request of the ac- 
cused, who claimed that he was unable to 
produce an important witness, the case 
was adjourned over until Saturday. 
Constable Smith says he feels confident 
that his claim will be vindicated when 
the case comes up for trial. He says that 
a number of keys to the place have been 
In circulation for several years, and If the 
place has been tenanted it has been with- 
out his authority. 

Teachers' Association. 
The Somerset County Teaobers’ Asso- 

ciation met In the North Plainfield Public 
School building* on Saturday, Oct. 15th, 
1887, The meeting was called to order at 
ten a. m., by Mr. Gains Hoffman, Presi- 
dent. After the opening exercises, the 
mlnutowof the last meeting were read 
and adopted. The first thing pn the pro- 
gramme was a talk on “Business Forms’* 
by W. A. Coddlngton, followed by dis- 
cussion. Mr. B. C. Gregory, of Newark, 
then gave an address on the State Bead- 
ing Circle work) The afternoon session 
was called to older at 1:40. Mr. W. M. 
Griffin, of Newark, then gave an addresa 
on “The New Education.” The Committee 
on Resolutions made a report* after which 
Mr. B. 8. Doj lq read a paper on “School 
Law.” The Association adjourned to hold 
its next meeting at Raritan on the first 
Saturday! In February, 

. -j *  
“The Only Telegraphic Franchise.” 

/From the Ifejf York "Tdegnsm” Oct. 17.1 
HALF A MILLION FIRE. 

Jamestown, Chautauqua County, Oct. 
17.—The Kent i House, the Lake View 
House anti many cottages are burning at 
Lakewood; on tjhe outlet of the lake. The 
loss Is estimated so far at haif.a million 
dollars. Assistance has been asked from 
Maysville And either neighboring towns. 

(From the FUnij/UM “Ermimff (*)," Oct. 17.J 
HALF A MILLION FIRS. 

Jamestown, Chautauqua County, Oct. 
17.—The Kent [ House, the Lake View 
House and! many cottages are burning at 
Lakewood, on the outlet of the lake. The 
loss is estimated so far at half a million 
dollars. Assistance has been asked from 
Maysville And other neighboring towns. 

— ■; e 
Malicious Destruction. 

Some evil disposed persons broke Into 
the carpet weaving^work* of Van DeVent- 
er k Horn,; on South avenue, last night, 
and maliciously broke and destroyed 
some parts of the machinery. Nothing 
was stolen, however, and the damage 
done, although costly, did not interfere 
with the starting up and running of the 
works this morning as usual. 



WELCOME.

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA
GREET THE PRESIDENT.

Kn, Cleveland ta Give* • Brilliant Reecp-

t»M by tlMi t-adlea

Eath«i»m Ura«u Cleveland. ,

KAKHTILU, Tenn , Oct. I&- One hundred'
UxroMB* pe«pte. rep*ese«ti»g »*« e»r •"»•
the town!! on tbe railroad lines entering
BafthvUle, paid tholr tespects to the uresl-
dont or tlie United States anil the ttr«t
lady .of the land yeaterday. It warn tbe
grandest demonstration ever witnessed in
theRocky City, and attested tbe high re-
anect tbat southern people have for (be
olnce, Vbe pretest chief executive, and tbe
mistress of the white tnuw. Tbe fact
tbat the president and Mrs. Cleveland had
been Inaccessible except to a favored few
•erred to increase tbe desire of the masse*
to see and ext-hanee greetings witb
them, and while all admitted thai tna dis-
tinguished visitors n£e led rest and quiet
at Belle Meade after their long and tedious
Journey, it vat regretted that they could
not have remained longer as the guests of
the city and enjoyed the hospitality for
which Nashville is famous. The demon-
stration yesterday was well uianned and
made a deep ltupression upon the presi-
dent and Mrs. Clove.anJ. who observed on
every band evidences of the sincerity ol
those who took part In it. Tho programme
wo« carried out to tbe letter, excepting

—tba interruption of Uie president's speect
by load and prolonged cheering on the
part of many thousand people on Capitol
hllL

There m » no cause of revret from the
time the: presidential party left West tikle
Park till they reached the stale bouse.
They met with ttu warmest welcome from
the multitude tbat tilled the streets along
tbe line of march. Tbe decorations were
abunonnt aud tasterul. The carriage con-
taining the president and Mrs. Cleveland
passed underjiot a, few banneirs bearing
auch Inscriptions as "Excelsior—1SSS."
"Our President for 188a—Union!of States,
Union of Hcui-t«;" '"Our President, tbe
-first to pay his way." Tbe add reuses of
welcome at Vunderbill university and the
state house were gracefully responded to,
and the public reception of tho President
and Mrs. Cleveland at tbe bold attracted
thousands of peopla wtio in many ways
mauileslcd their appreciation of tbe honor
of a vfsit from the chief magistrate aud
his wife- The presentation of a beautiful
floral anchor, a wreath composed of roses
an J bay leaves, and a design from the
Woman's Christian temperance union to.
Mrs. Cleveland, together with a hearty
handshaking by Mexican' veterans with
tbe president wore pleasant feature* of,
tbe day's ceremonies..

• Mrs. Cleveland re reived calls from 0:50
till II :I0, shaking tbe hands of SO people
each minute. Regret Is expressed, tbat
tbe president wat obliged by i te incessant
sneering to stop speaking, but tbe people's
heart was full and had to give vent to the
emotion that came welling up. Hundreds
were unable to get near $ie presi-
dent, so (rest was tbe rush, and
after tbe situation waa ref-
illed it was decided U>at hand-
shaking was out of the question. A few
minutes before noon the president drove to
the station and joined Mrs. Cleveland, who
bad reached there a few minutes before,
and at 12 o'clock tbn train leit for Chalta
nooga, an immense throng shouting fare-
wells to the president and his wife till the
train was lost to tight. Tbe proverbial
luck of tbs president followed him to
Nashville, but left blm for a time, as rain-
drops began to fall about 11 o'clock and
continued nnill late in tM afternoon, the
heaviest rain rail being after tbe departure
of tbe presidential train from toe oity. A
few drops came down while Mr. Cleveland
waa treating

CHATTANOOOA, Oct. IS.—Upon arriving
at the Chattanooga union depot tbe preaV
dent's train waa greeted by BII Immense
crowd. It was wiiti great difficulty tbat
tbe police kept a way open from tbe presi-

. dsni't our to toe platform. Tbe president
and parly were met by a reception com-
mittee. Mayor Sharp escorting the presi-
dent jud A. W. Uchs of tbe Time, e*corl:ng
Mrs. Cleveland to tbelr carnage. Ail
•long U.e lino of march private residences
were profusely decorated. Tbe president's
carriage was drawn by (our cream-colored
horses, preceded by a mounted escort.
piotwlibsiauuing tho nun, wblcu foil con-
tinuously, tbe line of march arranged was
carried out, with ttic exception of a Visit
to tbe historic height.* of Cameron bill,
from wnich ute federal forces during tbe
late «ur shewed ibu enuniy on Lookout
mountain. Tue visit to thai point, owing
to tbe b<ul weaibct. *a» abandoned, much
to tbe regret of tbe president and Mr*.
Cleveland. : • !

Along tbe street* the procession, which
Was coon osed of nearly .Itt' carriages, was
greeted with cheers and shouts of "Hur-
rah for U rover | Cleveland!" Me a and
women along the route pressed forward
in tt:e rain to shake bands wit a the presi-
dent, anil to every one be graciously hold
oat bis liand, .recotvin; many '-God bless
yous,*' When ih« pariy arr.ved at the de-
pot It was 5^ c clock. Beloru bo entered
the car "Bpcccii! spoech!" was shouted
from 5-«X) tbroals, but owing to tbe dm
and contusion of m*ny voice sit was ita-
possiblu to nave bpsa beard uven If belbad
attempted to si-eaic. HunJretls of people
pressed fgrwarj to tho rear platform
«r bin car nod tncon bis band
Oue old t.CKTtt, whu has uniform'y
Tilted the UewocrhUc Uckei since luo w*r,
Wu» bustied ovor tbe bead* ol tne crowd,
aod be bell out tils buna, sajfbg: >Hiod
biu»s you, ilii-M) Cleve.nni; you're nny
nun." Tbe prutiuient stioo* toe oUl fol-
low's band cordially. Tbe tralo moved ofl
as tne president wai shak.n£ bands With
tbe enthusiastic crowd; asJ tbe.n Mr».
ClevciiiuU appeared oirtbo jiiatform. Ifrom
tbat moumut until tne train went out ol
sixbt too Jla was Uekfeuin^, sbout iflur;
cbout rending too air for "Urovcr dove-
land.'' *'l eujoyea It ever so much; it was
quite a lark," said Mrs. Ckvolaui to a re-
porter as rbo train moved off.

Mr. and lire. Cleveland receivoil st tholr
car a Ueautif ul And unique souvenir In tbe
shape of, a bandsomo album, coc-aininx
Ttews of Cbatuinooga bau.elioids, »im»ion
ary Kldge, Lookout Mountain and Cnicka-
muuga, uuU otUor points of Interest uboul
tbe city. Tbe book was bouud In aiili
plnstT beauUtully inscribed, and on lb«
back was a largo chip from a pine tree
takuu if rom tbe Chlckamuuga battlefield,
to which was lodged a large piece of Fed-
eral sueil fired In one of the battles about
Chattanooga. Mr. Cleveland also received
a hickory walkiDg caue cut from the but
tleneld of Lookout Mountain by HO m
rebel soldier. Tbe Chattanooga receptiut
committee accompanied tbe president aaj
party to Atlanta.
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Burnett, May T
Barry, O
Clf<ull«r. Mies M L
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fever at T»m|M. '
WA»HI»BTO», Oct. Is.—A telegram re-

eeWed from Deputy Collector Hpence', at
Tampa, Flu-, yexterday alternooa, says:
"Four deaths since last reiwrt and Uvt
MW cases. Have started bospitai. «. v
•ral cases of lerer in Tbor City. Weaibei
d e a n ag. ) :

CHARLES DICKENS, JR. HERE.
He Hill Vte>t the Prfetelpsl CK!M B—+•

lag from HM F l l n m Fnvorlte Works.
SEW Y ' . R I . Oct. 18.—Mr. Char lea Dick-

ens, son or the; celebrated neve lit of the jewugi'brace
same name, arriroa here by the Cumrd Clark, Mrs Frances
steaotahip Aairaaia. Mr. Dickens la about icafr.Linie

five foei nine inchej
In tu-.i-ht, u of me-
dium build iini has a
tl o r i d complexion.
UtaUa^r i& aamly col-
pred. Untied w i t h
gruy, and wears a
muU-larhe of the
same c o l o r . H i t
manners are simple
and asrreoaold. lie
is extremely near-
sighted and wear*
siectaclo*. In ap-
pearance be suggest?
a professsor.

In answer to a re
quest for anything he had to say about
America «nd his tour, be replied that as It
was his first visit to America he had at
vet seen nothing, and as all the business
arrangements were in the hands of his
mreni. Major Pon-.i, he was not in a condi-
tion lo give much information on tbese
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f HEW TOBK KAILS.
jxoot-S.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 and ».X> p. m.
KLBKITK— 7.30, 9.30. 11.41 a. m.: 1.30, 6.30 p. m.
i a o m n u i , XAStoa, rrc , MJUXB.
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SCKDAT XAILH.
Arrive at S.10 a. m. ofSce open from ».00 a. nv.

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.
Mall for WarrenvlUeclosesTueeday, Thursday

and Saturday at U ra.
jPost Office opens at t a. a . and doeeeatT.so

p, m. Saturdays doeee at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.M p. m., to owners ot lock boxes.
i Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Baturdays to 4 p. m.
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DEATHS.
—In Kvona. sud.l.nly, ol apoplexy

I William Pearson, In h u Tvith year.
i FuutrHl TwrvkHs from bj» law rrmdence, Clin-
ton nvrnue, Evona, on Wt-ducudny atterLOon,
O 1Mb, at S o'cP *&

AND OFFERS.
ward,tmJi

ktadaf. mm ami ftr esck

WANTED—A yorNG NUKSE
Iat MB8. FaALEY's, Seventh tit. and Park av.

AT P
tu

PRIVATE BA1.R-THE ENTIRE FURSI-
au'l h<>us«'h*»l«l t-ffetrta uf a faviutfe ty»u-

nine robins, o( a fauilly declining hou»?-
t p s . In lots to salt purchasers. Address,
YlSOEX, "DaUy Proas" omce. 10-18-M

FCRKI8UED BOOM TO LET
Artuue. Apply at this offloe.

ON NORTH
10-18-dS

••My first Impressions of America, how
evar,'' be mlded; ••htive been limited to a
retnUlion of my father's experience, run-
n lnevamuJt l . i t . My tour is to last un-
til Slav. 1 cxixct to visit all the principal
cities ot the United States anil Cai.ada.

"My selections will be confined to those
read by my fatner. 1 maiie mv tirst au- :
poarance ut Chickering bull, October 34,
and «trall resut -Dr. Mtrkjeld,' tbe trial'
scene from Pickwick, tbo story of 'Little
l>onibey.' and "Bob Sawyer's Party1 j Asa
follow journalist, I rograt that It 1* not in
my imwer to give you something more In-
teresting to wrlie aoout."

He expressed his surprise" that Major-
Pond, n lio has charge of his tour in this
country, hud not mot bun In his arrival.

"We bad a pleasant voyage," said Mr.
Dickens; "it i» wonderrul bow comfort-
able tiiose larire steamship* are. They are
reallj Boating hotels to! th- first class."

"An ocean trip," he contituod, "hai few
terror*, as I am an old sailor, having taken
lone voyage* to China, India auJ Japan,
aod have also hi.l considerable "deep-sea
yariuing experience."

In spenking of his family. Mr. Dickens
stated that bis brother. Fiaucis Jeffrey
Dickens, diod at Koine, Ul., in June, JSS&.
Ho had been connected with the police and
had taken part le putting down the Rio!
rebellion, whereby bs acquired tbe disease
which resui'"' fatally. Besideshis brother,
who is a successful barrislor In England,
he has two brothers who are engaged in
mercantilo I ursults In Australia. His
daughter. Miss Sydney Dickens, who ac-
companies him on his trip, ta one of seven

* " • *> >* acnualntcnanco. In T ° JE7*™*™ i T r ^ T E , / ^
America, Mr. Dickons replied that ho bad I ratcd. Trrnu low lor Winter months. Am-ly
very few American frinnds, but tbat he \ T. H. HAKTIS, 7U Xercn-r av«. w-7-if
knew a number of Englishmen, among
whom were several actors, of that nation-
ality, sucb as Mr. Kyrle Bellew, Mr. E. D.
Ward and others.

Mr. Dickens is accompanied by his wife
and one of bis daughters, and during his
stay in New York he will stay at the
Hotel Brunswick.

A successful concert was held on board
tbe Aurauia for tbe 8eamen's homo. The
sum of *180 was realised. Mr Dickens
read "Bob 8aWyer's Far<y": Mr. Paaltoo,
the oomedlun and author of '•Erminle,"
contributed a couplo yjl1 selections, "Now
and Tneu" and "Proverb*" and Miss Lillie
P. Berg, who has Just returned from a suc-
oeaefnl London season, sang Oouned's
"MireUa," and la response to an enoor*
gavesofoe ballads.

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00

LOUNGES 9 6.00

BED LOUNGES 9 7.00

GOOD MATTRESS % 3.50

KBPAOUKw AID CPHOLSf EWH8 II ALL

IT8 BKAHCHB8. *

F'B KA
iif»«.

ALE CHEAP—UOB8E, BCOOY AND HAR^
. K i ' ' r ~ i . r »'|>nraK"ly. H^ree war-

Tant«vl A*IUII«I an*iklud, and A Tery fast r«ta«l»*U'r.
W. i. koOMK, i Uobert's Uwry, Kortb Aveuue.

1 0 l s d 4 t

Storage Warcrooius.
LARGE. AIBY BOOMS, WELL VENTILATED,

and Onisbecl up In FIRST-CLASS 8TTLB.

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

PH-KTOX8,
iu

UOOIES AND
will

ottered at H O M A S a ttYEKSON'H wil«- .if 8. <MU.1-
Hand Oarriagea, on '

JC ttYEON w f
on Thursday P. M. Oct.

T/OK SALE— MT I'KOPERTS ON WE8T 9EC-
J ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.
f D. w«ufr. H. Toxuason. M. D.

y
w-«-u

I^OK BALE—A HECON'U-HAKD. TWO HOB8E
"pwrleiMi" jKiwer. In <p><il ord<-r. S..ld

ih.-«m f.ir want of u»«. Applr H. B. WIUKLEB.
NMhvrwood Farm, PlalnnehlJ N. 1. 6-zi-tf

TVlAKDINl—N«WLT lUB^NIBBED HOUSE,
XJ ploanaut rtionu, crutral l<>cau«»n, borne com-
forts. Tabln Ui«nl«r» al»oan»mm<:«latcd. MBK.
L. PHESCOTT, 31 W. Beoond struct, oviween Park
and Madison

EH>» SALS—THE LOT SOCTB-ZAST 0OUTKB
r of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about
MO feet square, tot prlos and' terms apply to
O'BKUXT Baos., Arcut'e and 8lora«e Warehouse,
from 10» 10133 E. 44Ui street, X. T.xlty.—SUtf

SUPERSTITIOUS |MlNI3tERS.
TlMy WoaM Not UweJHTlth, a party of

at the Table.'

!f. T., Oct 18.— There Is ranch !
fun here at tbe expense of a band of Meth-
odist ministers who are attending a confer-

in this city. It has Just come out tbat
on Friday fourteen of these clergy-
men I were to dine at Haig-m's
Arbor on Laka street, and a table
was laid for them accordingly. There
were to t-a six on eacn md« and one at eacb
and, but tbe fonrieenth man was Absent.
As tbe others were seated they cast fur-
live (fiances up and'Jown tbe table, whlcu!
showed six on each aide and one at one
end. ' I

The deadly thirteen flared than in tbe
face. Meaning looks were exebangad, oul
not a trord v n spoken, wben one of th »
clerfryaica hastily rushed to Mr. Haigtit
for a mcssesirer to aend for the mitsin^
man. Not finding him readily an invi-
tation waa sent into the highway an.l by-
way* for someone to break the
fatal number. Failing In tbat tbe waitera
were asked to make a recast of the party
and have two table*. This wan dune and
the thirteen men of Uod who iwere fright-
etiod into ell this trouble by an old super-
stition ate their square moal in peace, j •

' ~~ l l '
(•porting Brevities.

Jack Fogarty baa serious tuougbl of. re.
crtoi-imr itlie rins this WMIII, aul it Is said
he will UgHt any man in tne country at
!W pounds; Tbis will take In bis old con-
querur, Jack Uempsey, but it is bardtv
pro^ab.o KoKuriy lius 01m in vWw. bulu
aooMior U^ni Uutwuen luum U wilhio luu
tco(« of pois.biluy.

Tho prc|Mtra:loos for the'classic courses
In Harvard college navu votitewhat coo-
troUed the attention of lio colio^uue
atbleies, but tbe boys expeel to relnvj
lbe:r f;.H«n fortunes n#xt yeur. Tbo lout
ball team. uiMcr CapU Holden of 'M^ how-
ever, nave u!re*dv sat to wurk. Taa boat.
cub is confronted .• 1th a dubt of soma
*l,40ii incurred durtog the your.

What will the tan-burk tramp* do nowl
Tho UtteT.'.-> our go-a*-you-i>ieii*e matcti In
Fbiludclpli.aivat not a ttuancUii success.'
Anoiticr dllotnui nr.U iio mo-lo l-> muku a
BionuUiry go ot one Tuunks|;iVin< vvuuk,
wben Lutlowood, the Enflisn cUumpion,
Alliert, ami Hart, thu Win:iur of Uin late
match, wif 00 the principal contestuuts.
If ibis OUJ should bo a failure, ilia petia
will liarn a bard tiina of It over tburo.

John Clark, tbe famous light-weight
boxer and oM-tiine oppoiioul of Cua.nojrj
and limy Eiwards, UnUinic Fn.Uiolpriia
too Dull undur its proem municipal guar-
dians, lias shaken ibu duit 0! lliu Quaker
City from bis brot;aiis and xnno 10 •jilifdr-
nia. Jc.hnn.v » ono of the un.st mciiful
boxen in Hie laud. He wilt probauly Uu
well in tbe laud of gold utul gloriou» cli-
ma'.o.

Pat Farrell baa at last Ukon notice of
Domlmck McCaffrey's invitation to try
conclusions again with him. He pub'.Uhuk
a card in wuich bo say»: "Mtiould Mc-
Caffrey cbiillcimo mo to Uu'lit aKiuu ho^tniil
bo accomiDoiiuUjJ if we can ut(re« on terms,
etc. At prosent I am out of ihu pugilistic
business and.trill not go Into It attain ex-
cept big inducements be ma>le." Mc-
Caffrey appears to be so anx.ous U> have
another go at Hie ox-Port Uictimondor that
ho will probably offer bitu uioro liberal
term* for a meeting tbau bu wuud any
ono elsn, but bat sboulu be ujoru explicit
and state lust what he consider* "ol* ln-
ducen/ants." However, that 1, but a miu
tor of detail, and as McCaffrey intends
po*ling a forfeit UHlay for Put or bis
friend* Io ei.-ver the parncnlsr* wilt soon
be lorliicnui ai?. This go 10 iy dalay Mu'«
Intended luuica with Peiar Noiua a coupU
sf weeks, but even that la r »t certain.

Banger in The HOIM.
As the weather Krmrs cool an<f windows are

cloeed look to your drainage pipes.
BETXOLDS' ODORLESS DI8IXTECTANT

la the beat, stronfest and cheapest. Quarts,
Hcu.

BETN0LD8" PHARMACY.

MUSIC HALL.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

OEOBOE S. K.NIOBT, the Eminent Comudlan In

(BASON VON HOIXENSTB1N1, a Oomedy.-Drama
in tour acts and live tableaux, by B s m u i Bow-
iai>*nd DAVIS Bttjuno. und.-r tbo direction of

j Mr. Charles Frohman.

Ttcketa on sale SATVBDAT, Oct. 15.

I POPCLAB PRICES—3*. SO. 74 anrt »1.00.
10-1-i-td

Rockaways,
-• Ruiatons,
T | T Buggies

^ ' I"

;

t

j —
Puciness Wagon*

In GOOD REPAIR, will W oft.ivd at IiuMAN fe
BTERSON-S
BIAtiES, on

sal* of SECOND-HAND CJUt-

Thursday, P. M., October 20th.
, Bale POSITIVE. I > make room for new w>rk.

j 10-15-<H

Sporting Goods

Musical Instruments
Stop and look at our n«-">r1mcnt of

Gunner's Supplies
C o a t s , I. :. [-| 1 ' .

Pahto, :1.:{.-.

Hatt,

Ammunition, Ac
A combjete line bf Mnslcal

be had nt
Instrument*

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Suecr«*on> to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainlield, N. J.
mylOyt

)ECK-S OOBNEB.

EY^BYTHING NEW.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

T-JS-tf

Separate Doors for CARRIAGES, FTBNITCBS,
ILEICH3, ETC.

WAREHOOHS—Ho. 8 East Fourth Street,
NEAB PAKE AVENTTB. 10-11-Wi

GEO. H. STAJAARD,
• bnugnt oat SOLOMON FLAIO. cor. FBONT

and CHCBCH 9T8-. and will continue U> make

Boots and Shoes.
Mr. Stajaard iwae formerly lOth D. F. Bun-

iSolph A Son (oi| tbe past four years, and will be
>leaa«d ujuwiiny of his old customers. Bis

workmanship aeeds no comment—as those he
has done work (or, know. tie always does

First-Class Work.
10-lS-dS

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

One tbe Pino N<M-<I1P Cigars for a dclleton*
«ni<'ke ami a certain cure for BAY FEVER CA-
TAiniU and AHTHMA, comblutuK U»' lull aroma

tlnJ Havana Tntacru and lmpartlue Ut tho
Mt̂  and Wrt-ath a pUtaMUil aromatlo flaror;
ver ralllnglu It* lu-lp to the turtmlant and

pulfuldtspasrs , and hy tbe Introduction <xf tbe
>We Needle absorbing all nteoUuo anil polaon
to the plain tobacco. Ut-a<l tb*> u-Mtlmonlal ot
the oeleltratea Prufeaeor HtUUnau as to toolr el-
nclency:

DETAM-nnarr or ASALTTICAL c i n a n R ,
B'laiIKS IVHlliblli OF TBCHXOIXX1T,

Ihlnlcrn, .V. J., ScplrmUr t, 18W7.
Meesrs. Ai-um, DUKK k SMITH :

OBSTI.naO—I hav.! cxaiulnedlbeclKara man-
ufactnred by you and In which you include a few
plmi needles lor the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

Thtme pine nwdles (of thm /"mm Sfltattu) hare
f*>r matiy years lJ4-«-n U*UH1 with micx^Mi (ur Xbtn
n;ll<!( of Catarrh and Aftthma liy burnlriK the
u n c and lnnnlUiit tho Tai*«ir. New, bowever,
y .u har>> MU«VIHH1.<1 In combining the plui* u««d-
lffl In such a wfiy with lit*- t*it>acĉ > tha't that
which was formerly a«JI»asr«-al>lf np>rat|on be-
nnwH a pleasant auil rnVrllv*-1 <n\o, Tbe rapitr
f th<i [>III<J n«<11«i retains lw efficiency In the

pr.'si !!.•••. .t tli<* UiUao-'i smoke and you win un-
il>.nbb-<lly flnila large sale to persons afflicted
with AoUinia and Catarrh.

Very truly youni,
THOS. B. ST1LLMAS.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-1(4 LAKEWOOD: N. i.

' I ' I » ^ " H I M

FALL ANO WINTER

O P E N I N G
AT

1 LEDERER'S
For Another Week.

COMMENCING ; : •'

and to continue for ten days.

THIS
House in Central New jersey that keepa a

i LA.BGE
And well selected stdck of

Boots, Shoes aod; Rubbers.
Remember, OUR GOODS are Of the BEST MAN-

UFACTURERS, and our prices (be LOWEST.

DOANE & V A N A B S D A L E ,

W. MESSERSCBUDBT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Famishing
Goods,

23i West Front Street, PLJUHFIEU), H. J.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIKED-Sfi
! UM-tf

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Noveltle* In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Wan .
FBENCH AND ENGLISH ''

DINNER SETS.

For gentlemen only,
EUZABRH 8CHOKB.

FRENCH ami GERMAN
Classei formed In FIalnBel4's
Uie teachers of tbe reaowBell

'Bertttz Schools of Languages."
Also private lessons at tike paptla residence,

lease srVlrnss Immediately Hum B c u u r ,
>rlnclpsi of High School. Flainfleld or Da. J. T.

During this openlnc we will offer the largest
stock of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

- Carpets, . :

I ' j;f-f'-.•;:•• i Oil-cloths
! ' and Mats,

In the city, at rousing bargains. Great Slaugh-
ter In

Furnishing Goods, Clonks, Jerseys,
Trimming* and Boys' Clothing.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES:
10-1 White Blankets f 1 per pair and np.
Comfortables 58c. each and np,

CABPETB:
flood rag carpet 25c. per yard and np.
Ingrain carpet...... »c.
Brussels carpet. ...\ .MM
OU-clotb
Bftmpcarpet lTc.
Fancy Matting. lTc
Our prices are Ouh Prices and (be Lowest to be,

. bad anywhere.

•0. • V. FIOIT RBBR.

4f
C H L D B E F S

ull Regular, English Merino Vests,
FOR FIFTY CENTS!

*2 VEST FRONT 9TIBBT.
Wmy

GAYBTlfS,
U E. FBONT 8T&EKT.

Rooms,
,the Post Office.

I-Stt.

iflBlairksts.il

Dress Goods, OH CMbs, itc,
LARGE ASSORTMENT

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call 10*.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,

» W. Front street.

We bare renorated r»ir stoak and are
. now prepared to foimUh a Tory se-
lect line of j {

•dfDBTJGSf
ONLY TEC

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In oompnundlngphrslclans' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Qnadrupl*
extracts are of tne bost manufactur-
ers, i i

}ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; ]

AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES.

FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL

AND 8HAV1NO BBC8HE8. , , .,

crry, PHARMACY

open Sundays
p.m.; 4 to t p.

fr»m • a. m., lo 1
, for the sal*

of Drags and Kedlcines «•*.

MR. POWDERLV RESIGNS I
THE MEETINJ3 MARKED WITH)

FcELINQ.

Ualver Charges i Bare* n ltl>

rsiitiesl aclMBMt and fuwderly i

of Seadlna;: Mooey to Bo me. ,

HINXEAPULIS, Oict. 18.—General Haste*'
Workman Fowderly and every one of the1

general officers, save Messrs. Barry asd-
Bailey, tendered their resignations to the
general assembly of. the knlgnt* of labor
yesterday afternoon. It was tho last gun
In tbe two days' tight that has been waged.'
inj the ansembly t<̂  oust Barry and Bailey
from lha executive board. ;

Wben tbe asseqibly reconvened yester-
day morning. Mr.i W. H. Bailey got the
tloor, and In an no passioned speech went
over tbe whole grbund of tho cliarccs. He
arraigned fowder'.y as a Ronuuiist. aad

l'.cpwd that thfi general master workman
bad worked in behair of the CaLboiio
church at Mm order's expense, "I have a

usplcion," said he, 'that ponderly b«a>
.Hied himself with the church of Rome to

our great disadvantage."
John W. Hayes, secretary ot the general

xecuMve boarl, tvaa charged witb beln^
a political schemer acd wire pnller. It
was alleged that I he went to Maine and'
took part in a political campaign to defeat
congressman Tom Heed, who was up for
re-election; that he u»e«i $10,000 belonging
to the order in that campaign without the]
knowledge of the ordnr; that he went
Trenton, N. J., lint fafl and spent several
months polling political wires at tbe ex-
penses or tbe order; tbat he kept bis wile
in Philadelphia at the expense of tbe board;
tbat heen;ere«l lolo a conspiracy with Toot
Mdjulre and others to defeat Carlisle ta
Kentucky! and Congressmen Morrison la
Illinois, aad that: he and McOulre did some

rooked work la connection with the great
sou'hern strike.', I

Certain charges were also made against
Ueneral Secretary t>;cbman, which that

c-ial disproved. Wben the investiga-
tion waa.over and the assembly was ready
to vote oo tbe amendment to tbe eoBstitu-
UOQ whwb had provoked it all, it was ais-
C3veredj| that owing to a technicality, a'
three-fo&rlha vote would be required V>
pass It Instead of a two-thlrjs vete as had I
been supposed.; Tbe amendment was to
cut the board down to four members, ;
hnse: to be appointed by tbe general

master workman subject to tbe general
assembly's approval. There was not
strength enough in the Powderly forces to
pass It by a three-fourths vote. A change

t base was necessary. Powderly called
the second officer in the order to the chair,
and said- "1 tender to tho assembly my
resignation, and 1 call upon all tbe other
general officers to do the same." Every
general officer except Barry and Bailer
then resigned. The latter very vigorous-
ly protested tbat they saw no occasion to
resign and didn't mean to do sa A Pow-
derly delgate on the floor of the hall then
Cored a resolution which passed br a

vote of 116 to 47, demanding the resigna-
tions of tbe general officers. Again all
were forthcoming except those of Barry
and Bailey. A resolution refuting w> ae-
cept tbe resignations were adopted with a
rush.

The administration faction regard the
officers who are wilhPowdorly as Indorsed
by the order, while Batley and Barry are.
regarded as standing in a very doubtful
light. Tbe fight against these officers It
not over yet. If ail accounts aro true. i

VhfD the convention opened ye*terdar
moramg, the end of tbe assembly waa
stin far out of sight. Tbe session waa ira>
voted to tbo old subject of reorganista* tbs)
general executive board, and the aeWe,
waa red-hot, as usual. Bailey, one of the
"antt" members of the general executive
board, did the most ol too talking, and was

ay vehement. Bailey and Barry are evi-
dently determined to stand or faQ
by their own istrength fer
weakness, and on aslng every means la
their power to prevent tbelr overthrow by
tbe administration. Mo vote has been
teketi on tbe question and there Is ao tell.
Ing when It will come, for evury hOt-MoM-
ad speech and charge but ades to the com.
plication* to be unravelled and settled.
After tbe present subject of discussion it
exhausted the reports of the various ipeo»
tel committee* remain to be beard, aod It
le not impossible tbat tbe aeaiOoa will last
through the woe a.

A LARGE HOTEL B U R N E D .

The Kent Hoose and Mady V»Ua«aa
•troytxl by Fire. • \

N. T-, Oct. 18t—The lart»\
and elprant. Kont house at Lakewood, oa
Chautauqua lake, has benn destroyed by
fire. A telephone messase to tho tire de-
partment. In this city staled tbnt Kent,
Lake Vle'w and other hotel* aud oottagw
were burnJug. Tho fire department bur-
rled lo the scene and succeeded In saving
the L»ko Viovv bouse and cottages. Ths
fire totally consumod tbe Bix~<tory Ksnt
bouse, and damaged six or eight cottages.
It was Uio tiiiest hotel on the lake and was
told In 1S>1 to SUnoy ftJhrlsbee or Corry,
Pa., for »55,U00, and mdre than H 1,000 baa
since been expendod In ImnrovemonU aod
fornlsbing. The -total loss will reach.
gl2fi,D00. on which there Is an insuranoo ot
C96,U0l>dividad among twenty-six coin pen.
lev the principal .losers toeing tbe l.aoca.
shire, North American, Gertnun-Amorioa*.
LonUou, CoiitnorciaJ, Union. Globe, Im-
perial, Haibburf;, Phoenix, Hartford,
Guardian, Hpringflold, Peniuylvaaia, Pres-
cott, and London Kiro Association. Poll-
cle« were reiiowed last siuliirday moroitut.

Tne tlauies were start.id by a lamp ex
plosion in tho laundry, aid sped so raj>Ull.V
thai tho employees and servants, the
eoly occupants of the t>.ulldlng, escaped
with dlfflcuijty. Tbe hotel, was very po|>«-
iar, and ontjartalned S00 guests regularly
during the summer. l t ; is not
wbetber it will be rebuilt or not.

ilt o

Fraaident |
| PniLADctirniA. Oct. 181-Ju'ige B«iM>> '.
In the United States district court ove>*
ruled the motion for a new trial In tbe oat* ;
of William i Eerbst, tho former prestdaa*
nf the Firit natlonnl bank of Glenro*. j
Pa., convidted Of embo«lin« 1h« baort ;
money, au<4 nsntiencod hlib to an Imprison-;
mentof flvie yoajrs In the Eastern peniten- ;
tl«ry. Jacob rij Herbst, the aon. who wa»;
a prominent member of a general • • • ;
cbandise store at Olenrock, and who wa» |
found guilty of aiding and abetting aav
father In defrauding lUe bank, was alae;
seutoiic^d toau imprlsoumeotot five yealt
Ut tbe Eas^ru ponltentiary.

tut• • Frotubltioo ©<wre
r i K y i E i J > J Oct. 18.—The oonlereoe*

of Hew Kaglao* prohtbttiontsta, which U
called to Qioet ia Evanirellst hall, in t»M
city, on Monday, Oct. 24'h, is IntondedlJ*
certain sehse to be a tlilrd party's OP***'
of the presidential campaign. The a » "
to piannod by the NaUon«l Problbltka
Bureau, lit I* intended to bo tho first 01 •
series of ! suOhl conferences, which are »»
bo held ail over tbe conn try previous to w«
national election noxt year, and will • •
uiienJed \ty most ot UM purty'S brlgU.1 ••«
•Bluiou '

MIL POWDERL* RESIGN8 
» nr PLAIX FIELD POST OFFICE POE 
WEEK EXDIXO OCT. 11 1807. 
lay F Leonard, Carrie Lab^rbelt. Ml** 
lisa II L Moffati. OUror 
race McKlely. ibbie 
i France* Mommy. Annie 
9 Addin L 
  McCrady, Lawrence 

McOIaln* H 
Randolph. Lewie Randolph, Dora 
Rhinefelt, X X 
Spilth, C M tatphvB, Charlotte 
Rtmonda, Ret C D 
8t#^**ns. Mrm J E 
YanArsdale, Annie X t 

    _ Wright. PhmjbeC 
' Wilson, E 8 

persons calling for mbore please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

THE MEETING MARKED WITH 
Jitter feeling. 

CHILDREN’S 
Haller Charge, j Ha;a n Itk Heine a 

Political schemer and Fuwderly 
of Sending U«wf to Home. 

Mixxf.xpolis, Oct. 18.—General Master 
Workman Fowderly and every one of tba 
general officer*, rare Messrs. Barry had 
Bailey, tendered their resignation, to the 
general assembly of* the ktilgata or labor 
yesterday afternoon. It was the last gun 
in the two days’ light that ba, been waged 
In the assembly to oust Barry and Bailey 

Carr. Mrs W R 
Calkin. Mrs W DuhoF, Dora 
Purk, Cha* (2) 
Driscoll, There©a 
GaTls. Louis Hudson. Annie 
Hock man, Mrs G % 
Jepereon* Linda (3) 
Jackson. A 
Ltiltus, Maggie 

ull Regular, English Merino Yosts, 

FOR FIFTY CENTS! Warerooms 

from the oxecutivio board. 
(Then the assembly reconvened yester- 

day morning MrJ W. H. Bailey got the 
lloor, and in an impassioned speech west 
over the whole ground of the charges. Be 
arraigned Fowderly as _a Romanist, and 
alleged that the general master workman 
bad worked in behalf of the Calbobo 
church at i bo order’s expense, “I have a 
suspicion,” said he, “that Powdorly baa 
allied himself wiijh the church of Rome to 
our great disadvantage.” 

John W. Hayes, secretary of the general 
executive board, was charged wltb being 
a political schemer and wire puller. U 
was alleged that he went to Ualoe mad 
took part in a political campaign to defeat 
congressman Toii Reed, who was up for 
re-olection; that he used 810,000 belonging 
to the order in that campaign without the 
knowledge of the order; that he went to 
Trenton, R. J., lost fall and spent several 

EVERYTHING NEW pLOWt—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.: 2.00 and t JO p. m. 
AUKl f E—7.90, 9.30, 11.44 a. m.: 2.30. 4.30 p. m. 
) aoiantu, xxstox. etc., waits. 
CLOSE—8.00 a. m. and 4.33 p. m. 
aaiUTE—9.20 a. m. and 0.10 p. m. 

acxoav hails. 
arrive at 5.10 a. m. OAce open from 0.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mail clones at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarrenrtUecloeeeTuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
jPoet Offlce opens at 7 a. a. and closee atT.30 

p, m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boxes, 

j Money order offloe open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. in. 

W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

BED-ROOM SUITS 
LOUNGES    
BED LOUNGES  
GOOD MATTRESS 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST PROlfT STREET. 

V. MESSERSCEXIST, 

DEATHS. BEPAIRIHa An UPHOLSTERING in all 
ITS BRANCHES. * •EARSOX—In Even*. suddenly, of apoplexy 

Wliliaro Pearson, In hi* 7vtb year. 
Funeral service* from hi* late residence, Clin- 

>n avenue, Evoiia, on Wednesday afternoon, 
K:U 19th, at 3 o'cltK'k. 

23J Vest Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED, r* 

10-4-ty 
GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE 

CHjNA, CLASS, 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware, 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ]• 

DINNER SETS. 

LAMPS 

Girl, tux ANTED—A YOUNG NURSE 
at Mbs. Fax LET’S, SeTenth Bf. and Park av. 3VC. QTTIITlSr’S 

Storage Warerooms. 
covered* that owing to a technicality, a 
three-foorlhs vote would be required to 
pass It instead of a two-third* veto as had 1 j 
been supposed. The amendment was to 
cut the board down to four members, j 
these: to be appointed by the general! 
master workman subject to the general 
assembly’s approval. There was not 
strength enough in the Powdorly forces to 
pass it by a three-fourths vote. A change j 
of base was necessary. Powdorly ealled 
the second officer in the order to the chair, 
land said ■ ‘‘1 tender to the assembly my 
resignation, and 1 call upon all the other 
general officers to do the same.” Every 
general officer except Barry and Bailey 
then resigned. The latter very vigorous* I 
ly protested that they saw no occasion to 
resign and didn’t mean to do so. A Pow- 1 

derly del gate on the floor of the halt then 
offered a resolution which passed by a 
vote of UK to 47, demanding the resign*. 

Again all 

At private bale—the entire furni- 
ture and household effects of a house con- 

taining nine rooms, of s family declining house- 
kerplag, in lois to suit purchasers. Address, VisoKX, -Dally Press" once. 10-lH-3d 

LARGE, AIRY ROOMS. WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up in FIRST-CLASS STYLE. URN18HED ROOM TO LET 

Avenue. Apply at this offloe. 
ON NORTH 

it>-lS-d5 
TT’OIi SALE CHEAP—HORSE, BUOQY AND HAR 
-A1 ness, together- or separately. Horse war- rant.-1 sound and kind, mid a very fast rrmdeter. 
!W. J. ROOME, I Robert's Livery. North Avenue. ! | lb-lS-dt-eo-S 

FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. 

Kawayb. phjetons. buggies and Usluess Wagons. In good repair, will lie 
i) at HOMAN A RYKHHO.VH sale of Second- 
Carriages. on Thureday P. M. Oct. 3uth. 

](M5-d4 

Rooms, 

10-17-w2 
HPO LET—JIOr&E OX WASHINGTON PARK. A AU UBptoVMMBUi; 1ft room*; u«*wly Oecu- 
rated. Tarots low for Winter month*. Apply 
F. H. Maiktix, 70 Merorr avt». 10-7-tf 

GEO. H. STAJAARD, 
Has bought out SOLOMON FLAIG. cor. FRONT 
and CHURCH STS., and will continued* make FRENCH and 6ERMAN IR BALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST SEC- 

ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
L ToxLisso*. M. D. | 2D-K-U Uons of the general officer* 

were forthcoming except those of Barry 
and Bailey. A resolution refuting to ac- 
cept toe resignations were adopted with a) 
rush. 

The administration faction regard the, 
officers who are with Powdorly as Indorsed 
by the order, while Bailey and Barry are', 

IJX1H SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE 
' "Peerless" power. In good order. 8- -Id 

cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Whxxleb. Vnll,..ew.uw< Vnnn Malnfl..l<r U I (t'CMf 
Mr. 8tajaard was formerly with D. F. Ran- 

dolph A Son for the past four years, and will be 
pleased to see any of hi* okd customer*. HI* 
wnrk man ah ip aeedA bo comment—a* thoa© he 
ha* done work for, know. always doe* 

First-Class Work. 10-15-d3 

Also private lessons at the pupUs residence. Please address tnuaedlately dins Bvuuv, 
Principal of High School. Plains. 11 or Da. J. T. regarded as standing in a very doubtful 

light. The light against these officers Is 
not over yet. If all accounts are true. 

When the-convention opened yesterday 
morning, the end of the assembly was 
still far out'of sight The session was ihs 
voled1 to tbeoMisubjectof rsoi'gaoluog the 
general executive board, and the «ieu-i* 
was red-hot, as usuaL Bailey, one of toa 
“anti” members of the general executive 
board, did the moat of the talking, and was 
vtgr vehement. Bailey and Barry are stri- 
dently determined to stand or fall 
by their own strength or 

For bale—the lot south-east corner 
of -lacksun avenue and Somerset street, about 

180 feet square, for price sad terms apply to 
O'Rxuk-v Bane.. Arcin'e and Storage Warehouse, 

Blankets, J (PATENTED.) * 
Uae the Pin© Needle cigar* for a delicious* 

*m« >ke and a certain cur© tor HAY FEVER CA- 
T A lilt II and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
nf the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
la*le and tmwth a ploaaant aromatic flavor; 
never failing in it* help to the turbulant and I«tnlful disease*, and by the Introduction txf the 
Pint© Xeedle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacco. Head th© testimonial of 
the celebrated Profeasor Stillman aa to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DETAjmCCWT or ANALYTICAL CREX39TBT, STxvBv* Ijwrmrnc or T®ch*olooy, liottolcai, y. September 7, 1807. 
Messrs. Allan, Duhw k smith : 

GKXTLLMLX—I have examined the cigar* man- 
ufactured by you and In which you include a few 
pine needle* for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needle* (of the Pima Sjlmshu) have 
for many year* been used with Miocene for the 
relief of Catarrh and Anthma by burning the 
sain** and Inhaling the vapor. Sow, however, y< u have *ucc^ed«ad In combining the pine need- le* in such a way with the i> .hitoco that that 
which wa* formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
conwn a pleasant and elTcctlvo one. The vapor of th*-'t pine nesidles retain* it* efficiency In the 
BBMBoeot the tobacc<» smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to person* afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. Very truly your*. 

Til08. B. 8T1LLMAX. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

lo-il-K lakewood: n. j. 

MUSIC HALL 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I 

Ing when It will come, for evgry bot-Mooa- | 
ed speech sad charge but sdc « to the com- 
plications to be unravelled and tattled. 
After the present subject of dlscnseloo la 
exhausted the reports of the various spoo 
tal committees remain to toe beard, sod U 
Is not 191 possible that the session will last ; 
through the week. 

(BARON VON HOI-LZNBTKtK). a Comedy-Drama 
In four acteaad five tableaux, by Baosaux How. 
Akband David Belascu. aail.-r the direction of 

Mr. Charles Frohmao. 
LOW PRICES 

Tickets bn sale SATURDAY, Oct. 15. , 
POPULAR PRICES—35. 50, 75 and *1.00. 

. . 10-12-td fire. A telephone message to the fire de- 
partment In thia city stated that Kent, 
Lake View and other hotels and oottagee 
were burnlug. Tho lire department hur- 
ried to tho scene and succeeded la saving 
the Lake View bouse and cottages. The 
lire totally consumed the slx-ttory Kent 
bouse, and damaged six or oight cottages. 
It was tho tiuest hotel on the lake and was 
sold in l!»t to Silnoy ftJ^vlsbee of Corry, * 
Pa-, for *55,UX), and mdrb than fid,000 baa J 
since been expended In ImprovemeoU sed. , 
furnishing. Tdie - total loss will reaohi , 
*125.000. on which there is an insursnoe of i 
*30,000 divided among gwenty-six com pan. , 
ies. tbe principal .losors toeing the Lanem i 
shire, North! American, German-Amerioaa. 
Londou, Commercial, Union. Globe, lA> j 
penal, Hamburg, Phoenix, Hertford, j 
Guardian, Hjiringflold, Pennsylvania, Pres- j 
cott, and London Kiro Association. Poll" • 
cle« were rebewed last Saturday morning. 

The flames were started by a lamp •* j 
plosion in tiro laundry, a.ul sped so rapidly . 
that tho eknployeoa and servants, the j 
only occupants of the building, escaped j 
With difficulty. Th# hotel was very popu- 
lar, and entertained 800 (<uest» regularly 
during the summer. It is not know* i 
whether it Will bo rebuilt jor not. 

^/'"ess 

XI W. Front street. 

For Another Week, 
COMMENCING FIELD & RANDOLPH 

AopuiEToua. 

Bank President trjilmMS. 
PniLAPxiipitiA. Oct 18i—Judge Butlee. J 

in the Uuitqd Btlatet district court ovei« : 
ruled the motion for a new trial in theeaffi 
of William Herbst, the former pros idea* 
of the First national bank of OlenroeK 
Fa., connoted of emboxzllng the bunk* 
money, anti sentenced hith to sn lmprlsoR, 
mentof five years In the Bat torn peniten- 
tiary. Jacob ri.; Herbst, the eon. who WXf 
a prominent member of a general me» 
chandiso store st C^lenreck, snd who wss 

certain sense to be a third party’s opeal 
of the prdsldentlal campaign. The a® 
is planned by; the NaUonsl Problbltl 
Bureau. It I* intended to be the first« 
series of such- conferences, which srs 
bo held all over the conntry previous to* 
national slectlom next year, and wtU 
attended by most of UK party’s brlglue 
ehiutnu lhtble. 

SUUT-HKJiN WELCUJIE. 

NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA 
GREET THE PRESIDENT. 

ci-veland M Givrn a tlnlllant B«»p- 
Ml toy lb. ladles of Na.hville- tir.at 

Emliwsta.m (irwli «:iev*lanrt. 
Nashville, Tenn , Oct id- One hundred 

thousand pe»plm representing Ike city aad 
the towns on the railroad lines entering 
Nashville, paid their respects to the uresi- 
dent of the United 8tates and the first 
indy ,of tho land yesterday. It was the 

t demonstration ever witnessed m 
the Rocky City, and attested the high re- 
spect that southern people have for (he 
office, the present chief executive, snd the 
mistress of the white hi-ta The fact 
that the president and Mrs Cleveland had 
been Inaccessible except to a favored few 
served to increase the desire of the,masses 
to see and exchange greetings wltb 
them, nod while all admitted that tna dis- 
tinguished visitors nee led rest and quiet 
st Belle Meade after their long and tedious 
Journey, it was regretted that they could 
not have remained longer as the guests of 
theeity and enjoyed the hospitality for 
which Nashville is famous. The demon- 
stration yesterday was well manned and 
made a deep Impression upon the presi- 
dent and Mrs. Clove.and. who observed on 
every band evidences of the sincerity ot 
those who took part in it. Tho programme 
was carried out to the letter, excepting 

--the Interruption of the president’s speech 
by load and prolonged cheering on the 
part of many thousand people ou Capitol 
hill 

There was no cause of regret from the 
time thei presidential party left West Bide 
Park till they reached the state bouse. 
They met with the warmest welcome from 
the multitude that filled the streets along 
the tone of march. The decorations were 
abundant and tastetuL The carriage con- 
taining the president and Mrs. Cleveland 
passed underdid a few banners bearing 
auch Interfusions as "ExcelSior—138S. ” 
“Our President for ISS3—Umonjof States, 
Union of Hearts;” ‘Our President, the 
-first to pay his way.” The addresses of 
welcome at Vanderbilt university and the 
state house were gracefully res|<onded to, 
and the public reception of the President 
and Mrs. Cleveland at the hotel attracted 
thousands of people who in many ways 
manifested their appreciation of the houor 
Of a visit from the chief magistrate and 
his wife. The presentation of a beautiful 
floral anchor, a wreath composed ot roses 
and bky leaves, aad a design from the 
Woman’s Christian temperance union to 
Mrs. Cleveland, together with a hearty 
handshaking by Mexican- veterans with 
the president were pleasant features of 
the day’s ceremonies.. 
- Mrs. Cleveland received calls from 9:50 
till 11:10, shaking tba hands of SO people 
each ralnnte. Regret Is expressed, that 
the president was obliged by the mcessam 
sheering to siiop speaking, but the people’s 
heart was fun and had to give vent to the 
emotion that came welling up. Hundreds 
were unable to get near $ie presi- 
dent, so graft was the rush, and 
after the situation was rea- 
lised it was decided that hand- 
shaking was out of the question. A few 
minutes before noon the president drove to 
the station and joined Mrs. Cleveland, who 
bad reachod there a few minutes before, 
and at I* o’clock tho train ieit for Chatta 
nooga, an immense throng shouting fare- 
wells to tbs president and his wife till the 
train was lost to sight. Tba proverbial 
luck of the president followed him to 
NSeville, bat left him for a time, as rain- 
drops began to fall about II o’clock aad 
continued until late lb the afternoon, the 
heaviest rainfall being after the departure 
of the presidential train from the city. A 
few drops corns down while Mr. Cleveland 
was speaking. 

Chattanooga, Oct 18.—Upon arriving 
•t the Chattanooga union depot the presi- 
dent's train Was greeted by an immense 
crowd. It was frith great difficulty that 
the police kept a way open from the presi- 
dent's oar to tee platform. The president 
and party were met by a reception com- 
mittee, Mayor Sharp escorting the prest- 

- dent and A. M. Ochs of the Time, escorting 
Mrs. Cleveland to their carnage. , 
along the line of inarch private residences 
were profusely decorated. The president's 
carriage was drawn by four cream-colored 
horses, preceded by a mounted esco 
jNotwUbsianding the rain, wbicu fell con- 
tinuously, the line of march arranged was 
oarried out, with tue exception of a v.s.i 
to the historic heights of Cameron bill, 
from which tne federal forces durihg the 
late war shelled the enemy on Lookout 
mountain. The visit to last point, owing 
to the bad weathi-'i. A-a» abandoned, much 
to the regret of the president and Mrs. 
Cleveland. 

Along the street* the procession, which 
Was composed of nearly ,10k1 carriages. Was 
greeted wltn cheers and shoots of “Hur- 
rah for Grover 'Cleveland!” Me a and 
women along the rente pres -ou forward 
in the rain to shake bands wit a the presi- 
dent, and to every one he graciously ho.d 
out his band, receiving many ‘-God bless 
JOUS,” When ihe party arr.red at the de- 
pot it was o’clock. Beloru ho entered 
the car "Speech! speech!” was shouted 
from 5.ffX> ibroats, out owing to the dm 
and contusion of many voice sit was im- 
possible to nave bheard even If bo had 
attempted to aj-eak. HuoJreds of penj k 
pressed forward: to the rear platfdrm 
»r his car aad snook bis ban-L 
Due okl negro; who bas uniform y 
voted the democrkitc ticket since tho war, 
wu* bustiod over the beads Bl tue crowd, 
and he hel-l out bis liana, say itog: "God 
bless you, ilarse Cleveland; you’re -piy 
man.” Tne president shook tne old fel- 
low’s hand cordially. The train moved oil 
as (bo president was shak-ng hands with 
the enthusiastic crowd, and then Mrs. 
Cleve.uud appeared ou tho platform. From 
that moment until tba train went out o> 
sight the din was dekreuin-,', shout »rt«r 
cbout randlug the air for “Grover Cleve- 
land.” “I enjoyed It ever so much; it was 
quite s lark,” said Mrs. Clovelaud to a re- 
porter aa the train moved off. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Cleveland received at their 
car a beautiful Snd unique souvenir in thi 
shape ot, a bandsomo album, coc-aining 
thews of Chattanooga baU.elioids, illusion 
ary Ridge, Lookout Mountain and Cbicka. 
mauga, and other points of interest about 
the city. The book was bound in silk 
plush''beautifully inscribed, and on tbs 
back was a largo chip from a pine tree 
taken jfrom the Chlckamuuga DulUefiuld, 
In which was lodged a large piece of Fed- 
eral' shell fired la one of the battles about 
Chattanooga Mr. Cleveland also received 
a hickory walking cane cut from the bet 
tlctteld of Lookout Mountain by an o. 
rebel eeldier. The Chattanooga recepi.ut 
committee accompanied the president aeu 
party to Atlanta. 

Th* Few* at Tampa. 
Washixerox, Oct. lb.—A telegram re- 

ceived from Deputy Collector Hpeucer, at 
Tampa, Fla., yesterday sfiernooa, says: 
“Four deaths since last report and Uvt 
saw eases. Nave started hospital. B- v 
eral cases of fever in Tbor City. Weatbei 
•leanag. 

CHARLES DICKENS, JR. HERE. 
it* w»»t visit th* rrtskps' caw ktsk- 

Ing from Hit tatnrra Favorite Works. 
New Y<rttx, Oct. IS.—Mr. Charles Dick- 

ens, son of tho; celebrated neve lit of the 
s.nne name, arrived here by the Cunard 
steamship Aaitania. Mr. Dickens is about 

five feet nine inchej 
In height, is of me- 
dium build nn 1 has a 
florid complexion, 
tiis ba r is sandy col- 
ored. tinged with 
gray, ami wears a 
moustache of the 
same color. Hit 
manners are simple 
and agreeaolo. He 
Is extremely near, 
sighted and wears 
spectacles. In ap- 
pearance he suggest? 
a professsor. 

CRARLK5 Dirges'*.. In ans wer to a re 
quest for anything he had to say about 
America and his tour, be replied that as it 
was hit first visit to America he bail a* 
yet seen nothing, and aa all the business 
arrangements were In the bands of his 
agent. Major Pond, he was not in a condi- 
tion to give much information on these 
subjects. 

•-Il.v first Impressions of America, bow 
ever," ke mid"d. "have been limited to a 
renitllion of my father’s exiienonca, run- 
ningtu a mud il-iu My tour is to last un- 
til Mav. 1 expect to visit all ihe principal 
cities of the United Stales and Canada. 

•My selections will be confined to those 
read by mr father. 1 m««o mv first ap- 
pearance at Chickering ball, October lit 
and sttull read ’Dr. Marigold.’ the trial 
scene from Pickwick, tho story of ‘Little 
I)oci hey,’ and -Boo Sawyor’s Party ’ As e 
follow journalist, I regret that it is not tn 
my (iewer to give you something more in- 
teresting to write about.’’ 

Me expre»»--d his surprise" that Major- 
Pond. « ho bas charge of his tour tn this 
country, had not mol him On his arrival. 

“We bod a pleasant voyage,” said Mr. 
Dickens; ‘fit 1» wonderful how comfort- 
able those large steamships are. They are 
really floating hotels bf the first class.” 

“An ocean trip,” he continued, -nas few 
terrors, as 1 am an old sailor, having taken 
long voyages to China, India aad Japan, 
sod have also had considerable dobp-sea 
yachting experience.” 

In spooking of his family. Mr.-Dickens 
stated that bis brother. Fiancis Jeffrey 
Dickens, died at Koine, 111., in June, 1886. 
He had been connected with tbe police and 
bad taken part In putting down the Riel 
rebellion. Whereby be acquired tbe disease 
which rcsultd fatally. Besides his brother, 
who is a successful barrister In England, 
he ha* two brothers who are engaged In 
mercantilo pursuits tn Australia. His 
daughter. Miss Sydney Dickens, who ac- 
companies him on his trip, la one of seven 
daughters. 

When asked as to bis acqusintonances in 
America, Mr. Dickens replied that ho bad 
very few American friends, but that he 
knew a number of Englishmen, among 
whom were several actors, of that nation- 
ality. such aa Mr. Eyrie Bellew, Mr. E. D. 
Ward and others. 

Mr. Dickens is accompanied by bla wife 
and one of bis daughters, and during his 
stay In New York he will stay at tbe 
Hotel Brunswick. 

A successr-il concert was held on board 
tbe Auranin for tbe Seamen’s homo. The 
sum of (180 was realized. Mr. Dickens 
read “BobSawyer'* Party”: Mr. Panltoo, 
the comedian and author of ‘-Ermiflie,” 
contributed a couple jyf selection*, “Now 
and Then” and “Proverbs” and Miss Lillie 
P. Berg, who has just returned from a suc- 
cessful London season, sang Gounod's 
“Mirella,” aad in rospousa to aa encore 
gave some ballads. 

Elvir*. N. Y., Oct 18.—There la much 
fun here at tbe expense of a band of Metb- 
odist ministers who are attending a confer- 
ence in this city. It hae Just come out that 
on Friday fourteen of these clergy- 
men | were , to diae at Haight's 
Arbor on Lake street and a tabic 
was laid for them! accordingly. There 
were to ha six on eacu Mda and one at each 
end, but the fourteenth man was Absent. 
As tbe others were seated they east fur- 
tive glances np and'down the table, which 
showed six on each side and one at one 
end. j 

The deadly thirteen glared thorn tn the 
face. Meaning looks were exchanged, snl 
not a word was spoken, wbeH one of th * 
clergymen hastily rushed to Mr. Haight 
for a messenger to *end for the missing 
man. Not finding him readily an invi- 
tation was sent into the highway an I by- 
ways for someone to break the 
fatal number. Failing In that the waiters 
were asked to make a recast of tbe party 
and bare two tables. This was done and 
the thirteen men of God who iwere fright- 
ened Into all thia trouble by aln old super- 
stition ate their square meal m peace. , 

sporting Brevities. 
Jack Fogarty has serious thought of. re- 

coloring thje ring this sea*oa. and it la said 
he will flgHi any man in the country at 
10J pound*. This will take In bis oM con- 
querur, Jack Dempsey, but it is hardly 
pro+ab.e Fogarty bas him in view. bul,. 
another fi^nt butwoen tbein D Within ibu 
acoiii* of tMss.biiity. 

Tho preparations for the'classic course* 
lu Harvard college have somewhat con- 
trolled the attention of ,7ie colleguHc 
athletes, but the boys expect to relnve 
their foiim fortunes next year. The foot 
ball team, under CapL Holden of how- 
ever. nave alrendv set to work. <Tae boat 
c’.Ub i* confronted v ith a debt of soma 
*1,4011 incurred during the year. 

What will the tan-bark tramps do nowl 
The late T-i- our go-as-you-please match tn 
Philadelphiavvai not a fiuaacial success. 
Another attempt w.U bo made to make a 
monetary so of one Tuanksginng week, 
when Littlewood, tbe English champion, 
Albert, amt Hart, the Winner of tbn late 
match, wif bo the (irlncip.il couteatauts. 
If this one should be a failure, the |>ed> 
will have a hard time of it over tburo. 

John dark, tho famous light-weight 
boxer and oid-time opponent of Chambers 
and Billy Edwards, finding Pbila-ieipbia 
too dull under its present municipal guar- 
dians, has shaken the dust of the (Junker 
City from his brogan* and gnno lo Califor- 
nia. Johnny is ono of the most sgtiful 
boxers Id the land. He will probably do 
well in tbe laud of gold and glorious di- 
ms to. 

Pat Farrell nas at last taken notice of 
Dominick McCaffrey’s mv nation to try 
conclusion* again with him. Ue publishes 
a card in winch be says: “Should Mc- 
Caffrey challenge me to fight again he shall 
bo accommodated If weean agree on terms, 
ate. At present I am out of tbo pugilistic 
business and will not go into it again ex- 
cept big inducements bo made.” Mc- 
Caffrey appears to be so enx.ous to hare 
another go at the ex-Port Richmonder that 
he wilt probably offer him more liberal 
term* for a meeting than bu «uu d any 
ono else, but Has should be more explicit 
and state just wbat be consider* "ply in- 
ducements.” However, that is but a mat- 
ter of detail, and as McCaffrey intend* 
posting a forfeit to-day for Pat or bis 
friends lo carer the portion:*r» win soon 
oe forthcoming. This go may delay Mu’s 
intended match with Peter Noiun a couple 
*f weeks, but even that la r st certain. 

y 

Rcckaways, 
i ' Phaatons, 

j j Buggies 
““~i A*D 
n- Pusiness Wagons 
Id GOOD REPAIR, will W off.-rrd at HOMAN A 
KYERSO.VS sale of SECOND-HAND CAR- 
RIAGES. on 

Thursday, P. M„ October 20th. 
> Solo POSITIVE, to make room for new work. r I 1IWMI 

Sporting Goods 
AND 

Musical Instruments. 
Stop and look at our a»*ortroent of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

9 Ammunition, Ac. 
A compiouj ijae r,f Mawfcal Instrument* can 

tie had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

OCTOBER, 11, 
and to continue for ten days. 

During this opening we will offer the largest 
stock of 

Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
I - Carpets, 

Oil>cloths 
and Mats, 

In th© cltj\ at rotMing bargain*. Groat Blaugh 
tor in 

Furnishing Good*, Cloak*, Jersey*, Lac©*, 
Trimming* and Doj*’ Clothing. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 
10- 4 White Blanket* fl per pair and up. 
Comfortable* Me. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Good rag carpet 2ftc. per yard and np, 
Ingrain carpet.. 2*c. '• 
Vrnsselm carpet   A2*«e. M 

011- cloth    •* 
H«*mp carpet 17c. “ 
Fancy Matting  17c M 

Our price* are Ca*li Price* and tbe Loweftt to 
„ had anywhere. 

LSDEBEB ’ S 
>o. • v. fhont mm. 

9-mt 

DITTOS!1 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used incompoundlhjgphysiclans’ pre- 
scriptions. our sbick ot Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'S, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, (TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVINp BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sunday* 
p. m.: 4 to • 

of Drugs and 

•“’V-W 



CBUSHED IN THE RUINS.
j : — ...

A NEW YORJK BUILDING FAlJLS IN
UPON MANY WORKMEN.

1hlrta«w ftsrUawly
of Uw M 4W a a B I (wt-A I M M

favloa—rathar Kirasr
Jfew Ton«, Oct. 1 8 - A building intend-

ed tor a |iarochial school bou»e fall j m t e r -
41* Wbon liaif completed, and fire men'k
Ur«i jrero cru«Bo<l oat In the wreck. A
•gore of other men wens moro orjle** In-
w « d . The school bou*e was to bay* tans
p u> the miumn church of Otjr

]4d)r of Mount Carmel In 11Mb street, near
pleasant avenue. »hon« pastor, the Rcr.
Father Aemillanu* Kirner. was soparin-
uua'tnir f't rf-* «-•—•—• This was carried
on with a teal I bat be titled Father Kirner'•
priestly calling, but was Incompatible with
safety In building operations.

The rc»|Kjjn«ibii)tr for the disaster, It
caasearcc'y |be called an accident, is di-
rectly plrcod upon the reverend father's
sbosiader* b / the fact that ha was warned
cf the d sngeirous features of hU method
of bnildlng. but persisted in them. Mis
dltri'.'U'il of | the Warning was. of course,
doe to a lack! of appreciation of Its value,
aad there is no doubt that bis recklessness
was tb« recklessness of ignorance. That
be bad no j appreciation of —IMe risk
that ha w»s running is mown oy
Xba fact tbat ho ̂  was constantly
tat and about the building while the
work was saline on and was one of those
seriously injured by tlie tall Ha was Op
at the topef the structure when it tell, and
wss Jae oat of the ruins very neair to the
body of a man killed in the wreck.

Tbe school building was intended to be
90 x 100 feet on the ground and four stories
biga. It was* al*o intended to be the
bone of the parish priests, who are now
quartered in a little frame affair just the
otber side oil the church. The plain bear
no architects name, and are supposed to
bare been made by the pries; with some
»Hgt help- A radical defect ' In
construction was In tbe leneth of the span
of foor beam*, which reached the whole
thirty feet across tbe building;. \ Under
t ie building laws they should bate had a
central support of brick piers. »nd even
without that permanent provision, should
at least have beet, temporarily brjaced and
stayed while the work* of building was in
progress. They, were entirely unsup-
ported, however, except at the end" where
they entered the wall on tbe Urst floor,
but above this they wero braced
Irom one story to another with stud-
oinp Jotste. The res nit w » that all the
vibration of the attain hod-hoHtin? ma-
chinery, and of the carriers walking back
and forth to it on the first floor,:and back
and forth from it on the top, was cotntnun
icatcd to the unsupported long Unit floor
•beams. They, In turn, shook tbe grwen
and too rapidly laid brick work of the
wall*, aad prevented what bricklayers
call a Rood bond.

The side and rear walls of tbe banding
had~beon carried up four stories, and elev-
en bricklayers were at work upon them at
half-past three o'clock yesterday after-
soon. Father Kirner was there overseeing
them," their foreman, Timothy Lynch, bo
ing at work with the rost. Scattered
through tbe building were fifteen labor-
er*. Ttventy-seven In all are believed;to
have boon the entire force at work In the
building. With a slight premonitory rtjm-
ble and. shake the structure want dotvn
WITh them. An instant later briok and
broken timbers lay in a shapeless mass In
atead of the lowering walls and half com
pleted building. I

Tbe men carried helplessly down In the
•wreck were many of them burled in tb«
debris, some by timbers and bricks which
mangled them to death. Others) thougb
covered by the same broken and scattered
material, lay 1n wrch a way as to be pro-
tected from the weight of ruins on top o
them.

Tho walls fell from east to- wast, and on
over tho sidewalk. On the west >aidi
the falling brick* overwhelmed a little
frame blacksmith's shop. Seven men
a boy, and three horses were in It
and tbe little shop was crushed
down upon their heads without warning.
William Blnmer, the proprietor; Wllliuzr
Johnson, the foreman; R. Albert, George
Winder!, and Florian Daum of the work-
men escaped serious lnitiry, but Honrj
Romitx of '74th street and Franklin avenue.
Morrisania, was killed. The hone he was
shoeing belonged to an iceman, whose oon,
Hobert Liovy, '4 years old, of 'J45 Eas
lKUi street, had brougLt it to < be shop.
Tho boy's leg was terribly crushed and
mangled. All of the homes we're killed.

The first m»n dun out wa» F..:hor Kir
Mr. He bad been throwu forward ove
tfce «iU«walk, and was Jammed down nnd
covered up under a lot of boaais, but no
touched by bricks. Ho wai taken tot hi
hou«e of Dr. Rgan at 23" Ea*t 115'h street.
Unconscious, and, it was first supposed,
mortally wounded. Ho was attended by
several priests, and when ho hid recovered
sufficiently to here the sacrament admin
Vered that was believed to be all that coul
be hoped for. But af:er a relay*e into an
consciousness. Dr. Kirner wns aguin re
stored, and it was at length declared tha
he bad a good chance or recovery.

THE DEAD. ,
John Uurkin, Paslo G.lobertl, Girolanc

Lear la, Antonio Mori, Henry h unlz.
TIIE 1XJCKED.

Frank Bannon, Domiaick Cixier, Domi-
sMck Concrea, John K- Conwa, r, G-iu»ippe
Curto, Florian Daum, Thou as Grocan
Rev. Father .dSmiliiinus Kirner, Joseph
pieman, Martin bevy, Scscpb; Mann, Ed
Ward Walsh, Kobort Young. :

The abnencc of any definite Information
as to tho number of won who got out ou
hurt added to the impossibility of pettint
an accurate list of those engaged on
work made it a mailer of harrowing un-
certainty nrhethor '.uero were any
lotrm the ruins when darkness Moppet,
the work of searching. But the fact tba
tbe last man found was one of tbe mortal
mixers in the cellar gave reasonabtt
ground for the belief that tliero w u
«ne loft.

A Fight (or S I O.OOO.OOO.
NEWAKK, Oct. IS.—The united teloprapl

lines, before Chancellor Mcflrill opposec
• motioa of the Farmers' loan and trus
eom punjy, of Kew York, modii to obtaii
control of tbe property belong in-,' to toe
hoi led linos of New Jersey The trus
Company originally hold two mortgages or
the property of the company, ono for *300,
000 and tbo other for $10,000,00(1. The set-
tlement of the question will Involve litlga
•Jon tn tho courts or New Jersey, Nev
York, Maryland aud Pennsylvania.

Ward Whips Connoijs.
ClxcitiXATt, Oct. 18.—A prijeo debt be

tweon ihe featherweights Tobimy Ward
of CblcaRO, and Jack Connora, of Cinclri
natl, took place, near Elm wool, for VM
aide and a purse. Two-ounce rlovus wert
used. Connors was no uiatcb for bis nn-
tagonlst. He was sent to grass sever
times in the four rounds fougnt, an 1 was

Unally knocked out. Only fifty person!
witnessed the flgkt.

THE DEADLOCK CONTINUES.

wtch >sv..TrpotB.t«B.
H«w Y O U , Oct. ia—TIM deadlock b»>

tween tbo strikint book and )ob printers
•nd pressmen and typoiheUc the associa-
tion of employers, was renewed yesterday
lifter strong bnpas of a settlement of ex-
isting differences bad been raised on both
sides. Thc-ru were reports in tho morning.
In fact, that tbe strike was really orer,
asd when committees of tba Typo-
graphical union and of Ty pot betas (set it
was thought that the sottlvment only
needed to bo formally ratified.

Tbe conlcrene*, however, failed. Tb«
eommttiee from Typographical Union So.
6 was ready to y.uld tbe demand for tbe
dUebarge of all non-union printer*, but it
nsisted that all the men who tnive been

hired during the strike be dismissed. Ty-
potbetic would not listen to this proposi-
tion, 'ly pothole tiion held a meeu
lnh and then passed resolutions thanking
the atrlkocommutes)of Typolbolaj "for it*
vigorous aod manly! course." and de-
termining not to yield the stand already
tuken.

Meantime the strikers were assembled
at Pythagoras ball, ready for tbe expected
summons to go to work, and when word
reached them tbat the conference bad
failed, decided dissatisfaction with the
course of President. Olackin of tbe an ion
was expressed by some of the more oot-

^ men.
A targe meeting of the Pressmen's Union
tsWs belli lost night at 9SForsyUi street.

Resolutions were adopted to tbe' efiVct
that ttra men would not ncrum meet toe
typographical society, or Ty|K>tliet<c as
an association, and rocorauienilod that
Typographical Union Ko 0 likewise re-
fuse. It was deciJod . to treat with indi-
vidual firms, members of the Typotbotas.

Isaac Woods, president of the Press-
men's Union, denied the report that tbe
pressmen would be called out to-dny.

An assessment ol f5 each was leviod
upon all memoers of the union yet em-
ployed .

Mr. Charles Oxlej. of Oxley, Glddings
& Enoit said yesierqay that none of the
brass wnr'.ter* and cuand?!k-r manufac-
turers Ui-iUgh*. of opening tcuir factoctes
for the nro-ent, and t*erhnps not before
the firat of the next i oar. No men applied
for work at the shop* yesterday, and, Vbe
negotiations fur a settlement of the
troubles between employers and employ-
ees are entirely suspended. .

BALTIMORE'S POLL LISTS.

FvtUinns tn Strike HO Uatwcvo 4,000 and
S.OOO Name* of Dead or Aosenr Men.
BiLTiMouF- Oct. IS.—To accomiuish tbo

work iaft ur.dune by the registers, in the
way of striking from tbe list* pf voters
the name* of me a wbo are dead, or have
removed from the city, tbe judges of the
several courts gave notice last week that
they would begin to-day taking up peti-
tions for this pur[>n<Mj and sit doily in such
coses until the elwrtion.

Tbe reform league bad filed between
4,000 an<) S,(K0 |<etiuons of this character,
and several thousand sumniones •lor wit-
nesses had bean served requiring their
appearance to-dfty. -. Colonel Ritchie
and Mr. John P. Poe api>eared for the
registers, awl announced a motion to dis-
miss the petitions on technical grounds.
Tt.e bearing of the ens«a was, therefore,
postponed and a ease intended to be a tost
case tnken up before all tbe Judges silting
in bane.

The point upon which the dismissal war
asked was that the oomplaiuant In the
petition must, under the statute, be a
qualified voter of the siitne precinct wbort
tbe name asked to bo strickei ol( n a !
registered, and that, as the complainant In
nearly all the cases' w w an agent of tbe
reform league named Honry ii.ggs, all
such cases outside of. his precinc*.
must be dismissed. Tbe argument foi
and against the motion occupied nearly tbe
wbo'iO d»y, and then the court overruled
tbe motion and the petitiods will be - pro
cecded with.

It is asserted this evening that an appeal
will be taken. The effect of the motion
has been-to delay all five of the courts fot
one day, nnd thus lesson by about 500 the
number of names of Ule<ral voters that
will not bo stricken Off. The witnessef
summoned extended in Hoe from the court
room to tbe curb without. .

NORTON'S NEW LIFE BOAT.
Tfce Reantirnt Boat [Will bt> Launched

O M Day Tl^ls Week.
WASOISOTOS, Oct. l£.— The North Ship

buildnig company bajt nearly completed
;h« lif#boat for tbe nafy which Las been
under construction at [Alexandria all sum-
mer. Tiid bout will bi launcbe.l some day
bis w~k. TlismNlefisa baautirul ono,

:ho cumiwny U sanguine that
Norton is to bo tUo lifeboat of
futura. Meanwhile, the lifeboat

is apparalitly not any
iioaror the object of its search than
whon Secretary Woitiroy tirst sent it out
tn improved boats. Wfltli the Norton and
Other now bo.iU rlyul under tbe eyes ol
tbe board, this see:nii a rather singular
stato of, affairs. It is jqtiite probable tbat
tbu board doesn't fiitd a boat because it
doesr.'t wish to. Navy officers prefer not
to have 4 lot of sma.iur toais clustering
up the decks of the man-of-war. The secre-

nnd
be
be

tary Is going to have
will bd ti-ouble if tbe board brings in 1
third adverse report » tt is cxpocujd to.

his wuy, and there

Xlic Flttlt I
Aui . i i r , Oct. 13— The argument before

the court of apiicaU in tba cu>o of tbo peo
pie ex rel. John McMackin against tlie New
York police commisiibuers, which it tM
applioalion for a mandamus for the ap
paiatmeut of Henry (it-or^e inspectors ol
election, was es*«nliui!y a roiioratkm ol
Vao argument before tbo sroueral term, E.
ii. Shopard at>|»ared for tiieOeorge cany,
T. B. Wakeiuaa torta« socialist* and as
Distant corporation counsel VVlakes for the
pciice commissioner*. Mr. Wickas sax
tnecominissionern took no part in tue co<i
troversy, but askod tho court to furnist
tho fullest -inforinatin to guide them in
their duty. E fillery;1 Anderson tor tat
two democratic Police coiihnlssionors. Por
tor ami Voorlils, maintaineAuiat tue issue
over fact-> was vital, aud tbat tbe cuurt
accordiugty could not tssQo a mandamus.
Mr. WnkJman was pivon two days In
which 13 nle a brier, at tbe end of .wbict
the case will come up {again.

\\
Naval .Manotavr^s at Newport.

K , Oct. ia—Vh» ramming duels
between a cutter from the United States
sli.p Ricr.incaJ and ojn.' from the Guiena
took placv tUis uftarnbou in me presence
of all tbe oSiccrs of %he Nona ACatitk
and naval trut.iinn sqiiadrous. Tho jRicb-
uiond's cuttor was in diuirge of Command-
er Hi*gin*on, and Ibaiior the O.Hena was
comiuauOed by Commander VV. 1). Holt.
Tlw cx.'rci»ii3 wrre to illustrate tbe; iau.ii-
BBJVijriiis ui »bip» w.tj: ratn* For a time
1- , e o a MI thut both :n «|>eod aud g«oera\
manccuverijtg tbe Gtuona's cutler would
win, uut by a series oil brlhlant (•v-olutioc-i
tha l-Uciimoii'l's out *r out-iioii'tcd he-
oupv|nuut ui.J won tli

€vcit.

nrx. K.
Attonwy-at-Law.

Xaatrr In Cttancery. Xotary Pnbltc. Oom-
i l r l D dl

Offices, Siorth Avenue, Opposite Depot.
mrt

B.
ArchKact,

Xorth avenue, opposlla depot.
PLAIItnELO, X. I.

T b u TiMe ia fiitect Ootobtr 11, 1887.1

Leave Halnfleld t.tl, i.u. r,.K. 7.W. T.», i.m, '
MB,«.» , H.JO, ».«, HI.:,-;, II.«JH. n i l . m.iu. ll-wi,
I.M. X » . 2.*7. 3.J1, J.«. 4.311, 4.S4, !,;«, ».S», 7.f«,

ie.M, ' i i !u 'a.'iB., i.'/i. a.au!~t.i<i,':.»; 7!'a«!

k CODlXGTOll,

MasvrrsInCh/iii.crr, y<.tartm PuMle,Commis-
sioners "I Deeds, e t c Comer Pack arena* and
" XXHI SUVM. ; mvWU

o. . x. ».,
Homoaopathlst.

to Dr. Booth.) M last Vlnmt street,
. J. Office Boors—T to t a. m.; 1 to t

p. •*.; 1 tot p. m. myUtf

MABSH,

Counsslor «t Law.
Supreme O>urt Commlasloaer. Solicitor and

Kastrr In Chanerir- Notary Public.
Ofllco Corner Front and Somerset 8t».

1 -c my»tf

Leave Mew Tork from t'xn of Lllxfty »trwt, *.«),
6.00, 7.3ii, s.wi. U.IKI, lu.is, ti.nua. in., l.uu, l.*u,

«!oo', 6Jo! VW. 7'*>', t u . \ ».'*),' MIJO' liuu' p*«i!
•anday—«'.ou, ».45. 9.i», a. m.. 12.W, m., l.*>,
too, 4J0, 6J», y.M, li.on, p. m. I

Pi*AijfPif#i*x> A * D ycwAag.
Leave FUlnOrld 5.13, 6.31, 7.02, 7.*», f.01, ».««,

M l . io.»7. H i* . M.it. a. tn.. M.», i n , j . » ,
i»7, a.si. » .» , (,.M, s . ij , T.io, *.«•, ».i«, n.i«,
p. m. Sunday—8.37, lo.ss, 11JJ, a. m., 1.27.
MO. »16. 7.M. * . » , t>. in.

Leare Xewark—«.'*, 7.u, 8.J5, ».oe, lo.v.. 11.00,
a. m., l.ur., i . » . X40, a 40. «.oo, «.», .',.<«, s.iu,
».iO, * .» , 7.10, 7.3*, ».SU, 9.4U. p. tu.. 1X1*1 lilKliL
Monday—aju, a. m., \%ju, lAu, i.W, tM, ».1J,

Passengers lor Xrwark cLange cars at Dlsahetb.
PLAISnixO *»D BOMUVTLXJC.

Leave F l a < A l d 5.10. T.u, 8.»i, 9 .u, 11.J0. a. m..
2.0S, M«3B1B,4 .»« , 5.10,5.81, G.lU, ~
«.oe, 8.17, • . » , l l . u , p. n.. Sund
a. m., 1.U, 5.14, t.U, 10.44, p. m.

Leave BomervUle t.M, * .» . 7.00, 7.39, 7.U, S.15,
t .S . 10.lt, 1L1S, a. m.. lx.53, I J i , S.-jS, t.nu,
• . s j , 8.12, 8.40, p. m. SundAT—8.S0,11.0$, a-m..
L00, 4JU. 7.00. asu. p. m.

T \ B . PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office HOOTS natU 10 A.M. • tUl 7 r. K.

•rjpetf

VCEDICATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed to j a thorough rubbing with alcohoL
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to % p. m.
H. Hoasnta. as W. 9d street. PUtnfleld. N. i.
Befen tn Ura. Prubasoo, KiMllcott, rntta, Tom-
llnson, Judge Buydam and T. S. Armstrong.

MT-tt

R.V 8 A r M-
Carpanter and Builder.

Beflldcnee Clinton avMioe, near depot, Evona.
P. O. B»x, lxH. JoUbtof attended tn. EsUmales
given cheerfully on all kinds ol work. 9-lS-tt

i.10, a. m.—For Easton, Alltnbswn, Bead-
ing, Harrlsbui^; aad Haucb Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge tor Schooley'n Moun-
tain. Lake Hopatcunf, etc. Sundays, to
Eaeton.

7.14, a. m.—FJ-r Flealncton.
8Ji . a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's

Mountain. Lake Hopntcoug, Ea*lon, Wind Gap,
and Hauch Chunk.

».J1. a m.—For Flemlnpton, Eauton, AUenunrn,
cadlSB, Harrtoburc, ilauch Chunk. Wllltaiiu-

port. Tamaqaa. Najiitcoke. Hpi«r Lcblgh,
wllkesbarre, ttcrannu. he.

U. BCTCTOa k BOH.

Undertakars and Embalmers.
SB Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Besi>
U-u<T. 4M M«.ll*'i) Air. Trlephons Call So. S7.

Office of HllltOJe OemetelT-
A. M. Kunyon. Elmer K. Snnyon.

mystf

F°ISD * BTILB9,

Funeral Director*.
and Practlnil Embalmers. Offlce, 'WanroAms
and Bealdence So. 14 E. Front s u e d . Telephone
call Ko. 44.
oio. c. FOKD. my»U

i HOAGLAXD'S

Crtj Exprasa.
Opposite the Depot. Worth Am., Plalnneld, N. 3.
baKSage, Furulture and Freight conveyed to or
from the 1>U|KII to all parts ol the Cliy, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxad and shipped at
reafionsble rat^s. myfyl

10B, p. m.—For Flemlngton,
Reading. HarrUburK. Mauch Chunk, c c

4.34, p. m.—For Ea*u>n, Wiud Qap, Hauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bhamukln. Oriflon, Wilkes-
barre, Scranton, ke.

5.1«, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch. Schooley** Hoontaln, Lak« Uo|<ato,ug,
Baaum, k c

6,03, l*. m.—For Flcwlngtou.
«.3H, p. m.—Fur Easu>n, Allentown, Beading,

BarrUburg. Mauch Chunk, k c

Long Braxcb, Ocean Grov*, *c.
Leave Plalnueld 3.17, 8.02, .11.08, a. m., 12.33,

3.S1, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Gr<jvei
8.57, a. m.

For Perth Ambor—3.S7. 5.43. «.01, 11.08. 11.43 a.m.
12.X), 3.51, o.'is, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Mamw.in—a.i7, 5.43, 8.02, II.l», a. m., 12.33,
3.51, 5.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—*.57 a. m.

B0OH9 BROOK ROUTE.
LeaT« plalnfleld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

l .U, 6.10, 8.14, 9.45, 11.44. a. m., 2.16, 3.3S*.
6.01*. 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1,24,5.10«,».s5,a. m..
6.J0. p. m.

TOHH JOHS8TOR.

Coal DaaJwr.

Yard and ofllce Boath ava. P. O. Box 14(7. The
best quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers for
sale. mjVtf

Q K.rL6WKR,

Picture Frame*.
of all kinds at New Tork prices. Stadia M West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. ' my*U

C NIELBEN, - • J.'r -:r.-.:-;;(i,
:

' . . " : - « , - • --•->

Carpenter and Builder,
a Orandvlew avenue, Horth Plalnneld, H. J.
P. O. Box 15C7. mt nisli linlliilm and cabinet
work a specialty. t-U-tt

A.
Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
; Ko. t North Avenue.

Bookseller and Stationer.
So. T Park Arena©.

A fall lln<. Oroqaet, Baby Carriages, Bam
Balls. Bats, k c myMf

rpHEODORE ORAT, . 4; -

Mason and Builder.
Be«l<lenc«>—Front street, between Plain Held and
Orant avenues. P. O. fio^ 330. Jobbing prompt,
ly nxtondf^ to. 8-26-yl

/ - 1 HAS, 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, PliUnfleM, N. i. All goods shipped
In my cafe will receive prompt attention. myMf

-piCHABD DAT, |

Uvery Stables.
North Are. o,-v. Depot. Carriages to meet sTl

trains. All kinds or Tnrn-oata day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

myStt

R. THOBX,

No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole
Agent for the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
both Brick Bet and Portable. Brick-set Bangee.
Pump*, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for
the season. myVtt

/IAREY'8

Furniture Express.
48 West Front Btro>t. Large Jumbo Covered

Truck*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of th» Onltcd States. Second
band Furniture bought and sold. mySyl

/-1ABL PKTKK8ON,
Florist

Peace St.. opp. Nr.rth Ave., near Depot, Plain,
field, X. 1. A large stock of Bedding Plants at
Low Prices. — "

Central Rai I I'oad ol' N e v. J e rsey B. i. FOWUOL

Station in New York
Liberty Street.

Foot of
WARDER, i . FOWLER,

WholesaV i and Betali

CONFEC^TIONEES,
SO.

between 3nrtb ati i.

Candie* m*nnt0vrinn A
rt L ; O.»«l» Fir
t ] | « . » olrtrrnt

of public pauuiiage u

W1" E X D C O A L

and ««c/nd street,
. 1.

<la(lj- on the premises.
jt-ci*«>. .'.]»., a fulllUte

I'.iK-ry. A share

V-lO-tt

kUD

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietor..
! t w t l m tn all kind* ..f |rx>AL. Catlmate* prompt-
; ly furnlAlMNl t/» pnnuin d'-^lrlii^ v> lay In CoaL

Jltto-n—So. l« p»rk ari'nu<- »u<l n^mh <•«••.nd !K.
I'aril—Itr.uili Mn;->u4 l«r-.-tj nesr Patter's Press
Works.—H-ji-rt
WiLTXn L. HCTTIELD, JoaK M BZTFIXU>.

of BalUntlne'* Exf«>n. Lsgtrr Beer, Ale an«l
F,.ru-r. Palllp B.-«t> Mlliraakee Beer, ard
dealer In OulnneW Pi*t»r and Bans' Ale. Linden
avenue, Sorth Plataa^ld. N.-J. Orders by mall
Box IK*, city, will rKrtre ptompt atKnOon

! myUtf

LeavsPUinflaid 5.10, 8.31. » .« . a. m., 4.08, Xit,
4-S4, 5.16, e.sg, p. m. Sunday—&-W. a. m., «.13.
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.M, 8..T7, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.14, a. m.. 74M, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

Sod* Water,
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Killer's Phar-
macy, So. 10 E. Front street. mylOtt

ninth aud Green stn-etx, R.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. tn..
l . l«3.45, 5.15, 7.uo, 12.90. p. m. 8unday-~b.aU,
a. df., » .» , U.O0, p. m.

Tmm Third and Bvrks streets, 8.30*, 9.03,
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. in. 8un-
dajr—8.1S, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.96,
9.10*. 10.10, 11.36, a. tn., 1.54, 4 . ^ 6.10,
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.28, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.16,
p. m.

PlalafleW passengers by trains marked* change
cats at Bound Brook.

J. B. OLHAC8EK, Oen'l Bup't.
t P. BATJJWnr. o«n'l Pass. Ag«nt

CARD TO THE PUBLIC!

Thotiias J<
Formerly In tbe employ of Mr. s . J. Marshall,

r. B. LswA, John H. Tier and ottwrs, has en-
gaged in the •'

HACK BUSINESS.
Carrlnge meeting all trains. Priea BrajrmabU-
A sham of pulillc imtrouage Is solicited. OtBee
—crn-HoTwi. STABLES.

P. E BENNETT,
(Atotuwr to B. O. Baeliuss)

DSALEB IX

BUTTER, E66S, AMD PROflUCE,
, MEATS OF ALL KINDS,"']'

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PARK AYEHOE,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
»&-G<x>di DtUsxrtd to any part of Ou ei^i.^Bt

8-2-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

IF1 O TT
TBY

SANDERSON'S
• x x*x x
BEST.

THi« Flour Is fast working its way into favor
and In no Instance has It failed to give

entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MOREISQFS,
9-SO-tl

Flour and Feed Store,
NOUTHJAVE., OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. E. SUtiun. (Established 1868.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBUOS."

SUNDAY HOUB8.
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Begistered Dispenser always In
attendance. mylOtf

G-eorge R. Rockafellow,
{anecatar to W. X. Boat.)

HOUSB. SION ASD DECOBATIVK

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FROHT 8TREET.

WALLPAPIBAltDWISDOW 8HADD AX M W
i TOBK PRICES. ,

WHITE LEAD, LIS8EED OIL ASD PAISTIB8
BUri-LlES, AT WHOLKSALX AKD B E I A I I . .

M-tf

J'BASI LIXKZ,

Bottter

LT C DBAKE.

HOUM Painter.
Bcsklenee, 13 North are. AH work guaranteed.

Istlmates! furnished. mylOyl

1 K. JOHSWje.

X late firm of SarFH£ai>, JOHXBOS k Oooows,]

CARfENTEt? and BUILDER.
OflW ndjolnlngCiVT Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXF1ELD. Besldence, U
East Second urert. i •

A 8PBCm.TT.-e*. mylOtf

pOBERT ihWS, i

Tin and' Copp«rsmith,
Scotch Plains, (Pann-ood) S. 1. RooBng. Stove
and Heater w>rk. Pumpn, Tinware, snd all
kind* of sheet metal w..i k. The beet and the
c-beapuet Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
Ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf

M0STTOBT,

- . i

Photographers,.

U E. FBONT STREET
Our Tzaz Ban CABISET FBOTO'S, S3.90 per

Dozan. uylOjl

The Croc«r.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets,

Konh Plalnfleld, »• t.

• n trr
School

my9yl

Supplia* ami School Book*,
SKW AID 8ECOJTD-HAND, OT

Allen, The Book Se»*r and Stationer,
«n.»«ABT JBOTfTjT.. Usny

J. POPEk 00 .

INSURANCE AGENTS,

So. • x. Faoar srani.

A D. OOOE k BBO., i

Lumber and Coal Merchant*,

OOB2CXB PABK AVEST3E u s «*TT.«rtATi

PLAIN FIEJLD.
-All Lumber and Goal URCEB O o v n . -

AIUFKED B . OOOK. myioyl \ BOBEXT H. OOOK.

HOTEL,

w UFtTIELD, S.j

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOASDKBS BY THE DAT, VKSKOB MONTH.

OOOD 8TABUXG ATTACHED. 8-»-m3

X A. QATLORD,"TVO

Lumber and Masons! Materials,

OmCK AKO YABb—SOUTH B S 0 0 N D S T .
i j l O m y l y

Paintine, CCnihrinf, Etc.House and Sign
rPAPEE HANGING AVD

A SPBOIALTT.
OmCB Airp SHOP IS THB BXAB O»

10 X EAST FBONT STBEET.

D. WEAVEB. [P. O. BOX S t l ] r. WSAVXB.
mylOtt

T W. VAX SICKLE, i

(Saooessor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In.all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
e tc Game In season. Mo. 10 North avenneu
Plalnfleld, N. i. Telephone No. 103. Order)
called for and promptly delivered. 411 bills pay-
able to me. . mylOtf

T J B . F A I B C H I L D , . 1 •'•••••- .•.'••:

Furniture Dealer,
91 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Btook at New
Tork prices. Oall and see tor yourselves.—t-».tf

/-1HABLE8 B. BUNK,

Coal Decler.
' s j IfOBTH AVEXU*.

Hard Lehlgh Ooal from tbe Lehlgh region. Tt*«
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. - — -

LON0ONJ MOBSOI8PERSEO.
iMJttaod Work end Ant HWvrrMt s*

I ihtf Workhouse. | '
L»>jtnujc..Oct 18.—A depntaMon of !•«-

eniplcyuij wor>(inginen went U* the i|au-
sion bouse arid dnmanded tbat they b)
sunplted with {work. Tho board rf miter-
iiiuu rear red ttietn la tbe workhottse.
Wuen ihJBdeitbtatlon reported the result
of tbelr j mission to those who rad seat
tbrm from Trafalgar square lha mob be-
came Infuriated and marched toward
the city, surrounded by a force pf
police. {Tbeyj proceeded a short distance
without icommitting any over act, but In
tbe mr*Vi Uiey turned UIKMJ the police
and aMaJL'ked tliem with atone*. Tbe polic*.
charged | upon the crowd aod st»ti«T*d
tlrem cilptoriog a oumber of banqera.
1b« mot thMa returned to Trafalgar
srjnare. i where several of tbe leadef*
made cxjcitlof

time tbe mob.

speeches. The police strata
mode s <thsrg« and after some resistanee
succeeded la <:lesfing tbeeqaare. After a

which bad galn*J some rein-
forcement, attempted again to eater
square, nut after a general figbt tuey were)
proreauid from doing so br tbe police.
Several wuctmen were injured. i

Twenly orijests nere made during toe
rlolmg la Traffaisar square, anJ manjr pt
contest! ui> were %•» badly wounded that
they biul to be sent to the bostiitaL !
- At a meeting of socialists hel<l at budk-
noy jeaterday eveoini; resolutions wcjrc
adoptou 'loni^unc.iif tbe sentence of death
pronounced upon tbe Chicago anarchists.
A socialist llrom Chicago harrowed tb«
fetsliDif or tble audience with tale* of the
torture* to which he declared tbe eojn-
damned pien ivere subjected. i

ForMt Fire* In tb* Blue Muoatalas. ,
CAKUSLE. Pi. , Oat.1^.—One dT tho most

dOkiruuiive fires known here for maby
years is raguic along tbe western slope ol
tbe northern rani<o ol tbe Blue mouctai^*. '
Much valuable timber Is erabraco.l iu tjbe
burning tract. All efforts thus far to plot
out tha lire have been unavailing- I

death ol

CAUGHT-FROM THE WIRES.

A dei patch fromm Far!« announce <h«
M. Leon fiery Vacher. mem bed ol

tbe cnapiber of deputies for Coueze.
The liniional Rubber Company, of Fro.v-

lden^e, B.. 1., ba» made an »««isrnmoflU
Tha liHbiliues are upwards of WKKl-rtiW. i

At Uoiverneur. 8t. liawrenco c-^inty. iH.
Y., Jolih Uuvi». acea thirty, kill'd his wjift
by utaODimt her in a drunken qu irreL j

Hattui Woohtein, of Los Anzele*. liat
confessed th«t he killed Dr. Uar:on,[bjr-;.-,
shooting him while taey wore out rijipg.

A recent comi>llatioa of the vote of ESS
cities in! Kansas shows that out of a total
of fiO.19.4i vntod, MbMivera oast bv males .

W j ,and î cWS by female*. j
Fifteeh handled French pUrrims w e r e *

received by the pope in Rome on H ituntaf.
He spolcb to them of tue Industrwl quea*
tion, conilemutnz state socixllsm.

The ovjerheattng of »he electric wiro> at
the tbe Paris oy>era b<rj*e, durin? lha per-
formance of "Da Patrie," set tire to ,th«
staee. Tho Damon ware ea«ily extinguish-
ed and no serious damage occurred. j

A despatch from Han Francisco saysitne
Brand jury has foum' nn indictment
against 'the Apache chief Ofronimo, •> •
cliarse 6f murder, and efforts wll^ b«
made to have Llm brought back from UM
east for trial- : 1

The Union coal company, at Rhnmokin.
Pa., ha» issued orders to it* mine foreman
to remove all person* working in ivs mines
who are unable to speak a&d understand
the EncrlUh laaeuage. Hungarians mnd
Polanders will suffer most.

The body ot J. J. Andrews, the leader ol
the Union fon-e who attempted to pun
the bridges between Atlanta and Cbatta.
noog-a 011 April 12. 186S, was buried ii
Chattanooga by the srand army p*«ta.
Andrews was banged in Atlanta as a felet
and buried in his chains, and by these UM
body was Identified after a burial ol
twenty-five years. :

The schooner A. UcNlchnL from Boston,
which arrived at Machia«port re|K>rts that
on Saturday morniag, when at Bontnbay,
a small boat was taken in tow which soot
partially tilled. Capt. Llbby and two ol
his men, Melvin Holme* and Elbrldg*
Foster, got Into the boat to bail It out,
when It capsized, and all three Were
thrown Into the sea ao<l drowned. j ,\

' The first hearing In the suits Instituted
by tbe United States for tbe dissolution ot
the Mormon church and the immigrating
association and 'the winding up of UM
affairs ot these corporations in Snlt Lak*
city yesterday morning. A receiver win
bo appointed. Ex-senator i. E. McDojnaW. •
of It.diana and Judge James O. Broadhea4
of Missouri are counsel for the churc(i aa*
tho legal fight Is expected to be a bittoi
one

James H. Long, who keeps a hardnvare
store at Pine Grovq, Pa.. be:>rJ a nols'S in
Lis stoi-e On zolng down stairs he • was
confronted by seven ma ike 1 men, tvho
.vere robbing tbe place Th»y bound: and
ifufwod tbe morchaht and bun; him ujn b»
ropes to a hook m the ro.liug. ten ttet
from tne floor. After trfking all ! thî y
could carry the men left, and several
bonrs later Long was cut down tyy bi»
wife. Toe thieves have not yot b-oa
lound. ]

Went Her Report. {
WASBimno». Oct. IS. « a. m.—IncllCfttio^i

lor at hours coreniu tititiera P.-nu jvlr .a: t»
New Jerscr. Nfw YorU nt New Ea f l a i r
r»tr weather, foUowe<l*y raf.n, cooior, Hcsh te
brtek southwesterly veering to nortliwcsterlj
wind*. '

! ,
NEW YORK MARKETS.;

N E 4 YOHS. OA. 17. - 1
per cent.

U

bTUOK

•ZlUJtUlkd PRICES.
• . i

ChBafi

Dei. 4Uu0son . ~ «Sv| 9<V
Del. Laclc * W.; l i ; * 1* «
Eric -.— »*» -.- l ^ »

Lo is. a MisilV.V.V;™...*n s •% | t>tH4
iiichlgan OoaWJl. " . •» . . • • 88 | M
K V Jt S.JW CUi. .......... J04f ' 8iM
K.j'Ceatrti «j« \1l%
N. f. CaaL * H u a . . . . . . . . lui JOIK
Nortiiwoswrn — V>,% 10,.^

- . . .«..,„. s» . i «n

Keek Island...' . . . . . i ""."." 114 111
StPaul. ~ , 70* [71*
CntonPoclflo.., 45 < 4 U

PKOUUOE MARKET.
Ojt Nor | De»

Corn.™.... ......5^)4 5i!4 ', H «
Ouu. _ 43 U ) , 1 n j ^

Butter— H.irtetnrm. Oroamery—Easternm
c a£7e. W'*tem.S3«. a-̂ fl-. ItnititiontJTo. ilDo
CAiry—Eastern, ti U£-:«*i{ln tubs, 22o.: aMo.
e^steru. ilrkiu*, aic.att.; western, 16a. s i He,
F.ic^>ry Fresh, Ho. J H J . ; Jane psckea. tBa,

Cheese—Market steady. Factory —New York
Cheddar, i l \ a l l^c: western, flat. IICKIIUO.
Creamery—New Vork. part sklaa, 7^.a»!».

Kg/s-j-KaiUut lirmer. Fresh—Bi^stord. linta
**c.i,t.'S«; sosdiao, Orsu, » « , a 0 c . ;
urst*, *>a. M.O.

IflED IN THE RUINS. THE DEADLOCK CONTINUES. 
Printers Ml w Mite a tautoml 

with lk«. Typothetw. 
Htjr You, Oct 14—The deadlock be- 

tween the striking book add job 

?roff**it«al Cart*. ION MOBS DISPERSED. 
isud Work *n0 Are Mnnd M 

ilie IfoibhouK. 
. Oci. IE—A deputation of utt- 
tvorkingmen went Id the Alan* 

LON 

A NEW YORK BUILDING FALLS IN 
UPON MANY WORKMEN. 

L MCCLURE, 
Attomey-al-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Votary Public. Com- 
miMlcner »( Deed*. 

Office*, Kortd A venae, Opposite Depot 

Station in Ngw York—Foo: 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table la Effect Ootober 11, : 
- M.*rariBti« axu »i» toss. 

Deere Plainfield 3.27. 5.43, 6.32, 7.W, T.W 
#.02. AM, 8. X), v.tt, 10.47, ll.l*. ILIA a-m. ■ ~ - —’ - - - - ■ *.». AM. { 32, *.5.1 

hundny-ph.JT, 8C1, 
7. 3.30. 5.10. 7.20, 

printer* and proa.men and typoibela’. the associo- 
Uon of employer*, wa* renewed yeeteniar 
idler iiroa* hope* of a settlement of ex- 
t*an«r difference* bad been raised on both 

There were report# In the morning. 

•>»u bouae and demanded that they tie 
supplied with (work. Thu board rf aincr- 
tiiuu referred them to the workhouse. 
When lh« deputation reported the result 
of their mission to those who had soft 
them from Trafalgar square the mob he- 
ro tue Infuriated and marched toward 
the cliy. surrounded by a force pf 
police. They] proceeded a abort distance 
without committing any orer act. but in 
the Htrand they turned upon the police 
and attacked them with atone*. The )>oll#» 
charged D|Kp the crowd and scattered 
them ctlpturiog a number of banner*. 
The mo J tbpo returned to Trafalgar 
square, wberu several of tbe leaden 
made exciting speeches, The polle* again 
made a charge and after acme resistance 
succeedc d In Clearing the equere After a 
time the mob,! which had gained some rein- 
forcemeits, attempted again to enter the 
square, but alter a general fight they were 
lire rented from doing so by tbe polices 
beveral i*>' icemen were injured. 

CONFECTIONERS, ym (fee Billed and Thirteen Seriously 
Woarnled-A tans of the Wildest Co*. 

fa.Ion — gather Kfreer lujuret 
Kew Test, Oct. 18—A building Intend- 

ed tor a parochial school bouse fell yester- 
day whop lialT completed, and fire men’# 
Uro, prere crushed out In tbe wreck. A 
peers of other me* were morn or less lo- 
wed. The school Douse was to bare been 
ggacbed ut tbe mission church of Our 
i«dy of Mount Carmel In Utah street, near 
jqeasaot ayonuc. whose pastor, the Her. 
rather Acmltianue Kirner. was superln- 
tendiag Its construction. This was carried 
oa with a teal that befitted Father Kirner's 
priestly railing, but was incompatible with 
pafety in bcibling operations. 

The responsibility for the disaster, tt 
caa scarcely,be called an accident, is di- 
rectly plrcd upon tbe rerereud father’s 
shoulders by the fact that be was warned 
of the d nrgCrous features of his method 
of bonding, but persisted in them. Hi* 
disregard of the Warning was. of course, 
dcs to ■ Jack of appreciation of Its value, 
pad there Is Qo doubt tbnt bts recklessness 
was the recklessness of Ignorance. Tnmt 
be had no appreciation of -Abe risk 
that be eras running Is shown oy 
the fact that hs ( was constantly 
tn and about tbe building while the 
work was coins: on anJ was oite of those 
seriously injured by the fail. He was up 
at the topef the structure when it fell, and 
vs* dug out of the ruins yery near to the 
Body of a man killed in the wreck. 

Tbe school building was intended to be 
V x 100 feet 

SO. 2# PARK ATESre, 
between North ari i. and Second street, 

PLAIN HELD, V. J, 
Candies manufactur'd daily on the premise*, 
rtoes Low ; Hi tt-ciaes. Ah*, a full line 
f Wallace-'* Celebrate*I Conf.v-i|..u.-ry. A share 
f public patronage l» I ’esiwctfully *>-lidled. 

#-10-tf 

sfalea. There were report# in the morning. 
In fact, that the strike was really orer, 
and whan committees of tbe Typo- 
graphical union and of Ty pot bet *3 met it 
wae thought that the settlement only 
needed to be formally ratified. 

Tbe conference, however, failed. The 
committee from Typographical Union 8a 
B.waa ready to yield tbe demand for the 
discharge of all non-union printers, but It 
insisted that all tbe men who have been 
hired during tbe strike be . dismissed. Ty- 
polbetm would not listen to this proposi- 
tion. lypoibeio! then held a meet, 
lnh and then paused resolutions thanking 
the strike com millee of Typoibeta? -for iu 
▼lgorous sod manly! course." and de- 
termining not to yield the stand already 
taken. 

Meantime the strikers were assombled 
at Pythagoras halt, ready for tbe expected 
summons to go to work, and when word 
reached them that the conference bad 
failed, decided dissatisfaction with ’ the 
course of President. Glackin of tbe union 
was expressed by some of the more out- 
spoken men. J 

A large meeting of the Pressmen's Union 
Tt Was held last night at 9SForsyth street. 
Resolutions were adopted to the' effect 
that the men would not r.gmn meet toe 
typographical society, or Tyiwthelm. as 
an association, and recommended that 
Typographical Union Ko. 6 likewise-re- 
fuse. It was decided ■ to treat with indi- 
vidual firms, members of the TypothoUb. 

Isaac Woods, president of the Press- 
men's Union, denied the report that tbe 
pressmen would be called out to-dny. 

An assessment ol $5 each was levied 
upon all members of tbe union yet em- 
ployed . 

Mr. Charles Oxley, of Oxley, Giddings 
& Enos said yesterqay that none of the 
brass workers and chandelier manufac- 
turers tli-.ugh*. of opeoiog their factories 
for the present, and i-erbnps not before 
the first of the next soar. So men applied 
for work at the eboii* yesterday, and, the 
negotiations fur a settlement of the 
troubles between employers and employ- 
ees are entirely suspended. , 

Architect, 
h avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINriELD. V. J. 

lo.U, 11.22 a. u., 
#.2* p. m. 

Leave Vow York from foot of Liberty Street. 4.0O, i 
#.00, 7.20, ».*). #.«». lo.U, ll.iio s. m., l.fju, 1.30, I 
2.30, 3.3U, 3.45. 4.1#), 4.30, #.00, 5.15. *.30. 5.45, i 
0.00. 6.30. 7.00. 7.30, 8.15, #.30. 10.30, 12.00 p. m. Monday—4.00, 8.45. «.<». a. in.. 13.00, m., 1.30. 
4.00, tM, «.*). #.39, 12.0", p. m. 

PLAlXflKI.D AMD XgWAXg. 
Leave Plainfield 5.13, 6.32, 7.02, 7.30, #.02. S.40, 

#.52, 10.37, lt.ue, 11.4*. a. rn., 12.S3, 121, 2.25, 2.57, #.61. 5.25. 6.54, #A5. 7.02, #.46. ».!*, 11.16, I 
p. m. Sunday—6.37, 10.33, 1131, a. m., 1.27, 
2.20, 6-16, 7.20. #.23, p. in. 

Leave Vewark—4.30, 7.34. 6.35, #.06, 10.35, 11.00, 
a. tn., 1.06. 1.35. 2.40, 3 40. 4.00, 4.25. 8.86, 5.25, 
5A0, #.20. 7.10. 7.35. *.2».#Au. p.m.. 13.00 night. Munday—2-50, a. m., 12.30, 1.45, 4.10. 5A5, 9.13, 
p.m. 

Pmaeeugers lor grehi i change cars at Elizabeth, 
ruiiims axd noxtintu. 

Leave Plal|Ald 5.10, 7.14, 8A5. 9.21, 11-30. s. m.. 
2.02. 21S-«». 4.24, 5.16, 5.21, 6.02, 6.38, Tad, TAR, 
8.08, 2.17, #.3*. 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, 
a. m„ 2.45, 5.14, 6.42, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6A5. 7.00, T.J0. T.56, 6.16, 

m EVD COAL Tabs 

hetfield br 

q l jenzivb. u. d., 
Homoeopxthiit. 

(fivecreeorto Dr. Booth.) 66 East Front street, near peace. Office Honrs—7 to * a- m.; 1 to 8 
p. m.; 7 to * p- m. myl8tf JEJUNE LI SEE, i 

Bottler 
'* Billantlne’* Export. Lager Beer, Ale and Porter. Philip Beotia Milwaukee Beer, acd 
dealer In Gnlnnere- Porter and Bans' Ale. Linden 
avenue, .North Plainfield, X.J. Orders by mail. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 
  , [ ij niylRif 

2.35, 10.15, 1L15, a. m.. 13.55, 2.0)1, 3.35, 5.00, ■-*3, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.20,11.05, a.m., 
LOO, 4A0. 7.00, R.io. p. m. 

ruisnzu) AXti sastox. 
Leave Plain field 5.10, 8.U2, #.21. a. m., 2.06, 1.14, 

4.24, 6.16, 6.2*. p. m. Sunday—SJ0, a. m., 6.43, EL PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until 10 AX. 5 till 7 r. H. All work guaranteed, 
shed. myloyl 

tbe ground and four stories 
* also intended to be tbe 

home of tbe parish priests, wbo are now 
quartered in a little frame affair Just tbe 

destructive fire! known here for ma)iy 
years is jragiug along the western s.le]ie iol 
tbe northern range of the Blue mountain*. 
Much valuable Umber Is embraced In tjbe 
burning tracti All effort# thus far to pint 
out tbe fire bare been unavaltlng- 

jyjEDICATti) 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alooboL 
For men only. Honrs 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to # p. m. H. Huaxisa. 35 w. #d street. Plainfield. N. J. Before to Dr*. Probaeco, Endlootz, Frltta, Tom- 
linson, Judge Buydam and T. B. Armstrong. 5-57-tI 

Sod* Water, 
With real Fruit Syrupe, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy. Ko. lo E. Front street. mylOtf 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
A do*natch rrom Paris announces <be 

death oi M. Leon fiery V'scber. member ol 
the cnaptber of deputie* for CouczB. j 

Tbe National Rubber Company, of Prov- 
idence, !R. L ba* made an a**ignmoat- 

[Of late firm of Bhephexd, Jokxsox a Oodowx,] 
CARPENTER and BUILDER. 

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
nenr Park avenue, PLAIN FIELD. Besldence, 16 
East Second street. , * 

saeJOBBlXO A 8FECIALTY.-W mylOtf 

R Y.BArMB. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Besldence Clinton avenue, near depot. Krona. 
P. O. Box, 1338. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. S-15-tf 

Y., Jchfi Davis, aged thirty, kill'd Ids niif# 
by stabbing her in a drunken quarrel. ; 

Hnttid WooUtem, 61 Los Anze'.cv lia* 
confessed that lie killed Dr. liar oo. by 
shooting him while they wore out riding. 

A recent compilation ol the vote of 1381 
Cities in: Kansas show* that out of a total 
of «Ur I 

BALTIMORE’S POLL LISTS, 
^ M. BCVYOV A BOV, 

Undertakers and Embalmer*. 
SB Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Beat- 
deuce. 43 MadUv>n Are. Telephone Call No. 37. Office of Hillelde Oemetery. 

A. U. Bun yon. Elmer 1 Runyon. 
my#tf 

ROBERT JAHV, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Pantroodl V. J. Roofing. Store 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
klmU of sheet metal work. The beet and the 
Cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

Petition* to Strike OB Between 4.000 and 
5.000 Names of yenil or A nont Men. 
Baltihoue. Oct. IS—To accomplish tbe 

work left undone by the registers, in the 
way of striking from the lists pf voters 
the names of ’ men who are dead, or have 
removed from tbe city, tbo judges of tbe 
several courts gave notion last week that 
they would begin to-day taking up peti- 
tions for this purpose and alt daily In such 
coses until tbe election. 

1 ho reform longue had filed between 
4,0«0 and 5,0)0 petitions of tbia character, 
and aeveral thousand summones 4or wit- 
nesses bad been served requiring tnoir 
appearance today. Colonel Ritchie 
and Mr. John F. Poe appeared for tbe 
registers, and announced a motion to dis- 
miss the petitions on technical grounds. 
The bearing of the eases was, therefore, 
postponed and a ease intended to be a test 
cote taken up before alt the judges sitting 
in banc. 

The point upon which the dismissal was 
asked was that tbe oomplaiuant in tbe 
petition must, under the statute, be a 
qualified voter of the same precinct where 
tbe name naked to bq stricken o^ was 
registered, and teat, as the complainant in 
nearly all the cases' was an agent of tbe 
reform league named Honry B.ggs, all 
inch cases outside of. his precinct 
must be dismissed. Tbe argument foi 
and against the motion occupied nearly tbe 
wboio day, and then the coart overruled 
tbe motion and the petitlods will be - pro 
cecded with. 

It is asserted tbls evening that an appeal 
will be taken. Tbe effect of tbe motios 
has been to delay all five of tbe onurta foi 
one day, nnd thus lessen by about 500 the 
number of names of illegal voters that 
will not bo stricken off. Tbe witnesses 
summoned extended iu line from tn2 court 
room to tbe ourb without. ■ 

Long Brtxeh, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. 8.02, .11.08, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, 5.54, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Grove; 
vntos, 64 Md were oast by 

and TV. 
Fifteen hundred French pilgrims wer# 

received by tho pope in Rome on S tturday. 
He spoke to them of toe industrial ques- 
tion, condemning state socialism. 

Tbe overheating of the electric wires at 
the the faris opera bouse, during the per- 
formance of “Da Patrie,” »et tire to ;th« 
stage. The flames were easily extinguish- 
ed and no serious damage occurred. 

A despatch from Ban Francisco saysithe 
grand jury has found an indictrionl 
against ithc Apacne chief Geronimo, fie 8 
charge of murder, and efforts will bt 
made to have Llm brought back from j tta« 
east for triaL 

Tbe Union coal company, at Rhamcikin. 
Pa. has issued orders to its mine foreman 
to remove all persons working In its mines - 
who are unable to speak and understand 
the English language. Hungarians wad 
Polanders will suffer most. 

The body of J. J. Andrews, the leader of 
the Union force who attempted to hurt 
the bridges between Atlanta and ChStta. 
nooga on April 12 IS«2 was buried it 
Chattanooga by the grand army p«sta. 
Andrews wa* hanged In Atlanta as a felo# 
and buried in his chains, and by thes« th« 
body was identified after a burial oi 
twenty-five year*. 

Tbe schooner'A. McNlchoL from Boston, , 
which arrived at Maohiasport reports that 
on Saturday morning, when at BootUbay, 
a small boat was taken in tow which soot 
partially filled. Capt. Libby and two ol 
hi# men, Melvin Holmes and El brides 
Foster, got Into the boat to bail itiont, 
when It capsized, and all three Were 
thrown into the sea and drowned. 

• The first hearing In the suits instituted 
by the United States Tor the dissolution ol 
the Mormon church and the immigration 
association and 'the winding up of th# 
affairs of these corporations in Salt Lab# 
city yesterday morning. A receiver wifi i 
be appointed. Ex-senator 3. E. McDojnald. ■ 
of Ii.diana and Judge James O. Broadheafi 
of Missouri are counsel for tho church a ml 
tho legal fight la expected to be a bitiei 
one 

James N. Long, who keep# a hardiw ire 
store at Pine Grovq, Pa., hoard a no|seiu 
his store On going down stairs he i was 
confronted by seven masked men,! who 
.vere robbing the place They bound and 
gagged tbe merchant and nunz him at) by 
ropes to a hook m the ceiling, ten ffcol 
from tne floor. After taking nil I they 

by females. 

For Perth Amboy—3.27. 5.43. ROT, 11.08.11.43 a.m. 
13.33, 3.51. 5.35, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Matavran—3.27, 5.43, 8.02. 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 
3.51, 6.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND BB00K ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.22. 5.10, 8.14, #.45, 11.44, a. m., 2.16, 3.35*. 
6.02*. 8.17, p. tn. Sunday—1,22,6.10*,9.36,0. m.. 

2*0KD A STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmer*. Office, Ware roams 
*nd Kenideuce No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
oxo. c. roan. myOtf obo. x. stiles. 

Photographers, 1 
15 E. FRONT STREET 

Our TXXX best CABINET PHOTO’S, $3.50 
Dozen. mylO P HOAGLAND'S 

City Express. 
Opposite the Depot. North Are., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all porta of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rates. my#yl 

Ninth and Green street*. 8.20*. #.30, 11.00, a. m.. 
1.1623.45, 5.15, 7.(0, 12.U0. p. m. Sunday—0.30, a_ m., 5.30, 12.00. P. m. 

From Third and Berks etreete, 8.20*, 9.05, 
10.30, a. m., 1.00, 2.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. in. Sun- 
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.26, 
#.10*. 10.10, 11.35, S. no., 1.54, 4.15, 6.50, 

urs. Twenty-seven In all are believed;to 
have been the entire force at work In the 

With a alight premonitory rdm- buildtng. 
ble and shake the structure want down 
with them. An instant later brick and 
Broken timbers lay ip a shapeless mass in- 
stead of the lowering walls and half com 
pie ted building. cate at Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHADSEN. Gen’I Bup’L 
77. P. BALDWIN. Oon’I Pass. Agent 

The men carried helpleShly down Jn the 
wreck were many of them buried in tbe 
debris, some by timbers and bricks wbicb 
mangled them tn death. Others, thongb 
covered by tbe same broken and scattered 
material, lay tn each a way as to be pro- 
tected from the weight of ruins on top ol 
them. 

Tbe walls fell from east to wo* t, and ont 
over the sidewalk. On tbe west Wide 
the falling brick* overwhelmed a little 
frame blacksmith’s shop, 
a boy, and three borsei 
and tbe little shop 

CARO TO THE PUBLIC! 

Picture Frame*. 
of all kinds at New Tork prtoea. Stadia SB West 
Front street Strainers for drawing and oil 
pointing. 1 my»U Seven men 

were In 1L 
** crushed 

down upon their heads without warning. 
William Blumer, the proprietor; William 
Johnson, the foreman; R. Albert, George 
Winderl, and Florian Daum or the work- 
men escaped serious tnlnry, but Honry 
Remit* of ‘74th street and Franklin avenue. 
Morrisanla, was killed. Tbe horse he wtu 
Shoeing belonged to an iceman, whose son, 
Robert Levy, 14 years old, of ‘J45 East 
113th street, had brought It to 1 he shop. 
Tho boy’s leg was terribly crushed and 
mangled. All of tho horses were ktlled. 

The first man dug ont was F-: her Kir 
her. He bad been throwu forward over, 
the sidewalk, and was jammed down nnd 
covered up under a lot of beams, but not 
tfflicbed by bricks. Ho was taken to the 
bouse of Dr. Egan at 230 East ll5«h street, 
unconscious, and. It was first supposed, 
mortally woondetL Ho was attended by 
several priests, and when he had recovered 
sufficiently to bnvte the sacrament admin- 
tered that was believed to be ail that could 
he hoped for. Hot arier a relapse Into un- 
consciousness, Dr. Kirner was again re- 
stored, and it was at length declared that 
he bad a good chance of recovery. 

THE DEAD. 
John Durkin, Paslo G-lobertl, Girolano 

Laurie, Antonio Mori, Henry Kudu. 
THE INJURED. 

Frank Bannon, Dominick Carter, Domi- 
■Ick Congren, John K Contra]), Giuzippe 
Curto, Florian Daum, Thomas Grogan, 
Rev. Father iEmiltanus Kirner, Joseph 
Riernan, Martin Levy, Bosopli Mann, Ed- 
ward Walsh, Hobart Young. 

The absence of any definite information 
8s to the number of men who got out un- 
hurt added to the impossibility of gettin# 
On accurate list of those engaged on the 
work matte it a mailer of harrowing un- 
certainty whelhor there were any bodies 
leftTn the rums when darkness stoppet 
the work of searching. But the fact that 
the last map found was one of the mortal 
thixers in the cellar gave reavmabU 
ground for the belief that there was □< 
fine loft. - 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1567. ag-Mtalr-bulldtng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-ti NORTON’S NEW LIFE BOAT, 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXXB PABK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
ay All Lumber and Goal UNDER Covxa.“%a 
ALFRED D. OOOK. mylOyl . ROBEBT H. COOK. 

The Iteaatlfnl Host Will be Launched 
One Day This Week. 

Washington, Ocl 1^.—Tho North Ship 
buf.dnig company ba* nearly completed 
vhu lifeboat tor the naty which i-aa been 
under construction at 'Alexandria all sum- 
mer. The boat will b6 launched some day 
this week. The m Kiel Is a beautiful one. 
And the cumimny ts sanguine that 
{be Norton is to be the lituboat of 
tne future. Meanyvtiili, tbe lifeboat 
board is apparently not any 
nc-arcr the object o|T its search than 
yvhon Secretary Whitney first sent it out 
tn improved boats. With the Norton and 
other now boats rigot under the eyes ol 
the board, this seems a rather singular 
stalo of.affairs. It is quite probable that 
tlio board doesn’t fiiid u boat because It 
doesn’t wish to. Navy officers prefer not 
to have d lot of sma-uor boats clustering 
up the decks of tbe man-of-war. The secre- 
tary Is going to have his way, and there 
will be trouble if tl{« board brings in a 
third adverse report ap tt is expected to. 

. MEATS OF ALL KINPS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
4GT Goods Delivered to any part of tke city.^gM 

8-2-tf 

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, Ac-, 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue. m] 
ITFIELD HOTEL, j 

w ic. j. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full llni Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bose 
Balls, Bats, Ac. myOtf 

For a good uniform and reliable 
Weal her Report. 

WASHiXtrroa. Oct- IS. 6 a, m.—Inlidiuon 
for 36 hours corerinz Eastern Pi-nuitl) 1. v 
New Jersor. »w York pi New Enflvalt 
Fjlr weather. foUowefU>y rain, cooler, fs.-sh te 
brisk •outhwesterly veering to northwisterij 
v. lad*.     

GOOD 8TABUNG ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

rjvHEODOKE GRAT, 
Mason and Builder. 

Bcnidenco—Front street, between Plainfield snd 
Grant avenues. P. O. fjox 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended t°- 8-26-yl 

NEW YORK. MARKETS. 

You*. OA 17.-Moa >f oa Lumber and Masons’ Materials, This Flour Is fast working its way into favor and In no Instance has It failed to give 
entire satisfaction. At Closidz Oloiat YeaU-r uy. To-.l -f 

iui>» t-e-j • 
lii-R 

I.e 4 
1*6 Util# 

office and yard—south second bt. 
lOmyly jrei.rez.. 

ifcui. eon. 
IHd.reg.. !ViA,ton. 

HAS, SEIDEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 

Flour and Feed Store, 
NORTHJAVE., OPP. DEPOT. 

■^yEAVEB BROS., , | 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
SWPAPEB HANGING AND KALSOMINlio-*# 

A SPECIAL 7Y. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

16 K EAST FRONT STREET. 7 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX S8li] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

stuok xxitsur. 
CLUMllia PRICKS. 

I ClO«lT REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOUB8. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 

A Begistered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

C»>i)a£:>«a PActnG* • • Chicago. Bun* & Q*. 
Couuru Jftkdlata ..i* 
Del, & Hudson  
DeL LkLc^c. A Sf*;.# 
Erie    Erie pref — l^uke Bbore  
Lo is. Ai Nash.  2ki:chigan Oeasrai. Mibsoun r*Aoido. 
K Y. & New alag.. K.J. Ceatru  
JS. Y. Cent. A Huil. Nortawesiem   
ureffon NavAjauon. 
Pscille**re..M. 
Heeding*... *••*.*•» 
Book Islkna.. •» • SlPiUli. ... .#••••• 
Uu Jon Pacino.... 
Wttt Union l’*L.. 

J^ICHARD DAY, | ’ 
Livery Stables. 

North Are. ofp. DepoL Carriages to meet all trains. Ail kinds of Turnouts day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myStf 
A Fight for »10,000,000. 

Newark, Oct. 18.—The united telograpl 
Unes, before Chancellor McGill opposee 
a motion of tbe Farmers’ loaui and trust 
Com puniy, of New York. mad{> to obtaii 
control bf tbe property belondinz to the 
United linos of New Jersey, The trust 
compuny originally held two mortgages 01 
She property of the company, ana for 4300,- 
000 and tbo other for tl0,000,0(xj. Tho set 
element of the question will Involve iitlga 
Hon in ! the courts or New Jersey, Nev 
York, Maryland and Pennsylvania 

(Successor to Van Blckls k Terry.) Dealer In. all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue; Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Onlers 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

THORN, 
No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Bole 
Agent for the “Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace, 
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Ran gee. 
Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for Naval msuosirt, as Newport. 

Newport, Oct. 1&— Vha ramming duols 
between a cutter from, the United States 
sti.p Richmond and ajnu from the Galena 
took place ihn> ull'jrnoou in the presence 
of all the officers of the Nona Atlantic 
and naval trumlng squadrons. The Rich- 
mond's cutter was m iiaarge of Command- 
er Hizginson, and tbat'or the G.iloua was 
commanded by Commander W. ii. Hoff. 
Thocxercitoa were to illustrate the man- 
oBuvering ol ships w.tfi rams For a time 
r. veemed that both 11 speed and generia 
mtuiojuvering the Galeua’s cutler would 

Tfii 
PKODiJC E MARKET. George E. RockafeUow, 

(Sucrsnor lo W. X. Somt.) 
HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

R. FAIRCHILD,- 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Nsw 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—6-23-tf 

Furniture Express. 
45 West Front Street. Largs Jumbo Covered 

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. mySyl 

Ware Whip* Connors. 
Cincinnati, Oct. 18.—A priito fight be 

tween the featherweights Topi my Ward 
of Chicago, and Jock Connors, of Cinclri 
bati, took place, near Elmwocid, for 6W s 
aide and a purse. Two-ounce jrloves wort 
used. Connors wa* no match for bis an- 
tagonist He was sent to grass sever 
times in the four rounds fought, and was 

^finally knocked out. Only fifty peraoui 
witnessed the fight. 

Butter— M arket firm. Orosmery—Eastern.*! 
e. aZ7c. Wostern. S3 0. a»6). Imit.itioatl'ct , 1 jo 
Dairy—Eastern, n dt-:* *itln tubs, 22c. aSJo. 
eastern, firkios, Slc.sSt.; western, 16a.*1-to, 
Fuatory Fresh, Ho..,16 j.; Jane packed, 1 5a 

Cheese—Market steady. Factory—Now Yor* Cheddar, lltaUiAo; western, fist llr.umic. 
Creamery—New York, port skims. 7u.aB|6. 

Es-v-r-Market firmer. Fresh—Enstera. ilrda 
Mc-hf -’H*: auadian. first*, 19#, »60c.; Wester* 
ursts, si®. 2.C. 

QHARLE8 *. BUNK, 
Coal Detlsr. 

2# NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from tbe Lehigh region. Free 
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. MO-y 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NETT 
YORK PRICES. 

Carl peterson. 
Florist 

Peace BL. opp. North Ave., near Dep 
field, N. J. A large stock of Bedding 
Low Prices. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

M-tf 

Nor Dev 
S4 ■S3* -«» 



IN A E0T3LI PARLOB.

Social Studios JLaajo by a Cynical
Correspondent.

IlM Tovnc Woman Who Per»onlfl«« « . •
bplHt of Comrlif Taoth—Th« LltU*

Widow, the Knrme««l Couple and
(he Happy HfUle mil Urgom.

An observing and crjosty letter-writer
tends the foUowinjr sarcastic epistle from
White Sulphur Bpiiniri to the Chicago
Tribune: Yonder in tho magniflL-ence of
precious -stones and preciou» stuffs is the
Spirit of Cosmetic Vomjh. She is here as
she is everywhere, one Of her kind, like a
toft of painted thistl|edo|vn being bkrero bj
the winds of circumjsta4ce into every hotel
parlor. She would lea handsome woman
if she did not insist on being a portrait of
herself. The white whiteness and ruddy
redness of her face wbuld not deceive a
blind man. The arc-h of the eyebrows is too
perfect, if its forger,- wlere not too appar-
ent. The brown rinclet^ may be real, but
they are judged by lie tompany they keep.
She is a boon to all :he|other women. The

rpbarasaical cry U th sir privilege every hour
of tBa day, and the hi >meliest of them, in her
canftsr, feels a sense of j superiority. She is
an interesting, prob lent. What her theory
of beauty is. What her conception vt tho
human vision is, whiit she imapiaes her ef-
fect to be, how she <an fail to see that she
is the painted jackdiiw in tho dovecote, and
that even the mot, innocent of the little
squab* know it, ant questions which she
herself could not smsirer. She does not
lock altogetherhapp r. Nobody ever is who
wears a mask. j

The Little Widow s to heratory to-night.
She is not very old in jwidowhood, for »he
moisture of the tea rs that have not quite
ceased faUiac mains iher eye humid and
brilliant She has an adorer to her taste,
and the subdued coquetry of grief that she
displays in a delicate study. Tbesn^gosV
irehess of her blatk gauze dress brings
faintly into view a n hHe marble tomb in the
distance behind bar, vague and growing
vaotter Uko to* back gnmad of a fadiag pho-
tograph. 8hehasa lady frtead bsside her
tobelothe wuverayfen. partly tor appear-
ancea, partly becana 9 she knows that three
people can talk mud hetterthan two during
the early stagos of her acquaintance with
Him. Her sighs are eoderlysaaaaged. Bar
faraway tookatttnto would indicate that aba
is gazing across the swift sad sfleet Ode
that flows ceaaelesalr along the dark, dim
walls of the world tea KenUaman whom ake
knew quite well, wh > fc4 sitting lminnsMly

PLAINFIELD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21st.

among' the •••lwilnt. oa the otasr bank,
holding abooqaetof i ee »Hn— Isiiimi latins to
iaose that does not saislL She is not (rax-

ing there, however. B SB has grown a little
near-sighted oa his weoont, or she would
not to-night be smflng at the mwllsmii
-whom, if Uw sowing seed bears frait,sas '
will one day be res inding of those many
vbtneainhtt predec easor which she never
discovered till she found them in the epi-
taph. She should en rrish the memory and
conserve the grief ai kmg aa possible, how-
ever; for grief Is a wonderful by-path to
manly sympathy, and there is no female
jewel in all the catalogue, at Tiffany'* one-
halfes effective as the era's trembling tear.

The Engaged Couple are sweetly eon-
tented. They are sitting together on a tete-
a-tete and are talking in that tow, confi-
dential way which has characterized them
aa the day. The average young lady in the
8onth takes an engagement quite as a mat-
ter of course, and- a disengagement with
equal calmness. Some of them here would
have difficulty in telling just whom they are
Engaged to at present, j and are in imminent
need of a act of ilniililnoili j books for their
tore affairs. This is a real engagement,
"however, for ever slice they breakfasted
side by aide and absorbed wheat cakes in
sweet sympathy, they have been together.
He ought to know her face by heart by this
time and she his, but! they keep on gazing
with aa unsatisfied curiosity. "When we
are married," he says! now and then, and
halts a little, while shjpjreddens slightly but
looks much more unconcerned than an un-
concerned person ever could. They have not
gotten quite used to it yet, but he likes to
say it, and they ore ma ring all sorts of plans
which will give place t> an entirely different
-set of plans when tlipy get located in the
new stato to wljtich- Uey are immigrating.
Andrew Carnegie wrote that the reason
our air castles are nev sr realized is that be-
fore we reajch them v n have bnilded other
and higher rr.es beyond and forget the old
ones attained in gaitng at tho new ones
afar. Ho ought to mark a copy and send it
to the engaged couple.. The country needs
a sentimental geography and a set of matri-
monial charta just now, and all contribu-
tions to the work would be of practical
Sralue. • |

They are much mire at ease than tho
bride and groom, however. He is a blush-
ing boy of forty-five, and beams niddily in
his happiness with the open frankness of a
sentimental jack-o'-lantern. She is some-
what ill at ease, however, and her mouth
curves downward at tho corners. Hor
frontlet curls a Jitilo Spitefully and she has
the airof one to whom the lazy languors of
matrimony were an i unexpected..Heaven-
sent relief from the daily duty of compos-
ing mutton hash and repelling the en-
eroacments of a houseful of boarders. Her
fine clothes do not hang verv well and cer-
tain portions of her figure have apparently
• o t all tho roundness that nature designed
and the modiste supposed, so she conse-
quently hap a sort of misfit air that troubles
her and makes her jsuspidous of bidden
ridicule. At the table she pecks her food
at thoughtful intervals and looks cautiously
about her botwoen each pair of pecks, like
a hen that » ill at ease. She sees every
thing that is going (m, which is fortunate,
for he sees nothing but her. How he hap-
pened to find her in the social grab-bag is
one of the many mysteries, for not one
man in a million would hare kept the prize
after unwrapping it. Perhaps the Hand that
wrought Eve for Adam guidod the blush-
ing bridegroom to t is sevcn-doUar-a-weck
Eden, for Adam WAS certainly not happier
nor Eve more surprised at U»e development
of affairs. j

An Illinois V«t«raa's Family.
Hope Mills, of Copperas Creek, Msrcer

, County, is the father of twenty-sbc chil-
dren. He is almost eighty years old, end is
hale and hearty and apparently destined to
become a ceetenarian. He was born and
raised in Ohio, and can distinctly remember
the dat|e in 1313 when his father went out
under Hull to fight the British. He was
first married in Ohio, and had ten children
by his first wife. On her death he married
again and moved to Pulton County, 111.,
where two more children were born to him.
His second wife then died, and he married
his present wife, who was then but seven-
teen years of sge, being now in her fifty-
sixth year. Fourteen children blessed this
last union, making in all twenty-six. Three
years after his last marriage he moved to
Copperas Creek, where he has resided for
thirty-six years. When asked how many
children were still living, he said it was hard
to recollect, but finally figured out that
there were sixteen, the oldest of whom ia
fifty-seven and the youngest fourteen.
Only four children remain under the pa-
ternal roof. Mr. Mills is a member of the
United Baptist Church, is the .iwner of an
eighty-aers farm, and is enjoying a com-
fortable and peaceful old age.

Monster Roman Hippodrome,
1 Making TeriJUnilted Mo ister shows. ' •'. . H .j ^«

Another Show Added this Season.
Capital, $4,O0D,OOG. D a i l y E x p e n s e s , $7,000.

Largest and Bieheet Amusement Enterprise on the face of trantyobe.

to T I M S MMKKiBLE HAMFAMI
JThe most Marvelous Human B< ings known to ^xlst. Eevered and Honored as Sa-

cnitl Mascot*, or Luck-Bringere, to the Bjurnws Empire. Secured at an
„ =.-._». jjoo.coo in Quid. I hat tiiie In a Christian Country.

JI 11 n\
Add bis big Polished Ivory Boned 1Articulated WMM

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywhere,

j l I i l l Jf —The Affectionate and Distressed Companion ot Jumbo. —

CAPTAIN PAlj, BOYTON, *
1 he Aquatic Marvel. Performing a Series of Worn Vvful Feats In a. Spe-

i tally Constructed Lake of (Crystal Wulir.

P. T. BARNUM'S
GREATEST SHOW! ON EARTH 1

Combined withjthe '„ '

ireat London 3(Ring Circus
J-AXD—

Triple Circus Company In Three Big Kings, ftuge Elfvat«i Stupe f.-rTOlympUn
Ganve. Two Inunonse r>>-:fc>i«- M< i i-.pri. t of "W'il.l ait.l Tr»..ned TVaste.

Uammoth Museum of Living liun.nn
Hippodri»m<», with Glor

^* I*1?* as Ufe and quite a< Natural.

. Race*.'
Graifd

j

THE FLYING qYMNASIUM,
Breath-Talshig Acto on tli>.' Vlylutr Trnpezif, while Traveling i.t the Batar

of tUlrty Miles aî  Hour. -gi
Myriads of Intensely Interesting ai;<l Staitllng Feature* oollwttd at ah

£iv>miou« F^rxnRP. | i
i Trained|Hor8e<>, Dogei, Figs, -Ponu'w, 1 ions, 'ri{;«r9, Panti.ejr'f Bc.irs, IlyenaA,

I Li-n|*rd4 Camels, Flephants, Monknvs, Bird* mui even Rf jiti
Wp Startling A--t* itm! i'urwn- Haws on tli« iiii'iKximrn'1 Track. 300 Phenomenal

' and lk<rjiijj Arti-t-i-vrfcrniln;; in 3 J:ii«i-'». 100 Foreign Specialists Exe-
cutina P«>ril«>uc Fi-.-it.i.in the El.vatii.l Sit^f-

tb: e !,<*• - —Same tU: e l,<s>t Xew:F«'!itU|n J ai«i

Tremendous Free
11 Acts goinc on at the

Wonderful Attractions.

Street 1 Parade,
•± »V,T ii MIV of llu-h Ot.jo t» aril Rare Featurosj will lenvc the

| Orounris nt *> o'clo« k ,A. M. 1 .

Admission to Everting, 50c. Children under Nine, 25c.
Two <EsiiH"ti»u» Liuily, ut j and :-F. M. B>oors open at 11:30 and 7. P. M.L>uilj, ut j ui.d >¥. M. Poors open at 1IJ3O and 7, P. M.

i For the %ccomn]<xlntlon of thooe wishing \o avoid the en wds at the wagon.
Office has ltr*n esl»!'li?h<-<! at j t

fi. V. Stelle's Drug Stcre, i East Front Streat,. . . _ ^ . w _ v m i v f •»> BB»»WS as^saa

when* ros^n^ numl'en'd tickets eU!, r# l̂ >u^ht|at the regular price, and admission
ticket* at the usual flight a<lvance, <m th<- morning of the Sho' .̂

• I ; :o:—j- !
Excursion Ti«tew on) all R iilroads.

WILL EXHIBIT AT HOBOKjEN OCTOBER 22d.

an

We are Ready to Show You our New

and Elegant line of

FALL SUITS

OVERCOATS,
Por Men and Boyt. Our Prices'are

THE LOWEST.

8dHWED[~ BROS.,
NO. T. EAST FRONT ST.

M,

mylO

HAEDWAEE,
Phunbing,

STEAM AND GAS FITTING,
Sheet Iron and Heater Wort

TELEPHONE CAT.T, a. ; i.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
U CAST FEOICT ST. ,

Y O U
CAN'T GET A 600D CIGAR ?

! T E Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

DEPOT. HE

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLTBALE ASS RETAIL

V*U Papers, PmUte, Oils, TarHstea,
Bnmxes, CoWs, etc.

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
OP ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt

BAROAIH8 DT

PIAHOS and 0R6ANS.
FOE 30 DATS,

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8,
S3 PARK ATEHTIB.

John A. Thickstun,

A. ^VILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

E u In store a large and well-selected Mock 01
UXS'8, BOT'B AMD YOUTH'S, LADIES',
un> CHILDKKS'B i

Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Sho*

Buyers, rally confident ot being able
to pleaee, both In QCALTTT

AID Pmiax.

TKT OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 WE8T FH0HT STREET.
ft-M-tt

J. P. Laire & Co.

The Largest Block or STOTXS. RANGES,
BRATEB8a.uA REPAIRS. GKSERAL HARD-
WARS anA HOUSB PURNISHIXQS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RUQS and COAX. BODS
BLANKETS and ROBES, \ \

LOWER than the LOWEST!
•i- )•

SEWAREN HOUSE,
SBWAREN BKACH, N. J.

Aow open (or Bummer guests. B-tee—«.8O per
day; no and $12 per week. TheBewaren

Beach Is

AN OLD FISHING GROUND,
and one ot the best In the State. Fishermen will

find all the requisites (or Ashing—GOOD
DBT BOATS, (wtlb awning*) Tlsh-

lng Tackle, Bait. etc. t

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Houses and all

NEW FLANNEL. SUITS
(or hire. Oood sheds (or horses, to; accommo-

date parties driving down (or the day,
with hoetler In attendance. Ice

Cream, 8<>da, Cigars and
Mineral Waters sold :

; , at the stand In
;: • .. • : the hotel.

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
Otted up In the Hotel tor the accommodation
of those wishing refreshments, with polite wait-
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the
patronage ot the public Parties wishing to M
cure rooms, address :

JOHN P. TURNER, Prof'r,
T-lS-mS BEWABkH. V. 1.

Ma-lit Morioatty ZJqmn *Jd OT ft. THIIIUM

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
n m C E - 3 5 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. S t a t e

(MTJIiVOBS'S: BEAX ESTATE AJOEXCT.)I --

I

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenu*
<2O

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, |
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, #«..
DOMESTIC LIGHTING,

t,
NO HEAT. t NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE. - I j •
N 0 n R E NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. | NO BLACKENED CEILJNCV,

Houses can be wired Mthout defacement to
Existing gas fitting can be used.

Jails and ceilings.

The Plainfleld Electric Light Co. Veep a staff Of expert!
wiring at cost. <

wlremea, and do aJ|

-.-V

DOMESTIC RATES:
1st LAMP, $8 00 PXB A W .
2d
3d
4th
5th
6th
7th

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

7 00
6 00
5 00
4 00
3 00
3 00

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annufaa each.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will bft made at once, and as addition
made to capacity of Station. ! \ \

The Company are now making contraete for lighting, in oMer to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. '•• ! .

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company's Ofllce, opposite the D^pot;
Private Show Parlors at Oreen'e Furniture Store. | ' j [

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,

Oreen'e J

LEMAN,
XOBTH AVXJITJX,

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a roll line ot all kinds of
Fresh. Salt and Smoked Meat*. Special atten-
tion given to Poultry, Vegetables and Fish.
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to
tnoopete aa near as possible with Sew Tork
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that ws 4a sell CHEAPER than anyone
In PlalnneM. Telephone So. aa. t-W-tt

Of

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AXD

U

TAUMfer TkM itnct u i Matiaw ••«.

IlsT
and see tor yonrselt mj .superior stock ot

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
: - Also our elegant line ot

NECK - WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

(Sucootor te F. A. Papt.) ;

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

KOBTH AVENUE, NEAB B. B. DEPOfT.

•' PLAITFIELD, H.'J.

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor.

A naST-CLASS VAJOI.T E01IL ;

i

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rites.

E. P. THORflST,
i

No. 17 Park Ayer.ua,

WBOUSJLU AJTD aZTAH. SEALZB

Wlim,
liquors,

AST) DOMESTIC SBOABS.H

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. myioyi

Laing's Hotel!
i

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,
Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLADfFIiXD, N. J.

A Hrst-Glass Family Resort.
' mjl

We W s i i Electric Motors

—FOB A » t XLBCTBIO BTBTEM AHD FULL-

—otrmirs OF QENKRATORS, MOTOBS,—

• —ETC, FOB ELECTBIC POWEB— *

- 4 1 . L I I O N B . -

OTEBBSAD, UKDERGBOTJirD—

3CBFACE OONDUCTOR8, AHD—

—H PBOTECTED BY OTEB—

-f-THIBTT FAl'JUTS IH—

—xm v. M. ,.

ArelReady to Make Estimates

—FOB TBX ELECTRICAL XQUIFKXXT—

- O F STREET BAILWAT8 AHD TO—

-jOOHTBACT OH BASIS O»—

i | —Z8TWA

We ere Ready to Show You our New PABLOS. 

OFFICE—35 ant 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH ! 
Combined with the 

Great London 3 Ring Circus 
—AXD— 

Monster Roman Hippodrome, 
1 Making TestJCnilted Mo ister shows. 

Another Show Added this Season. 

Capital, $4,060,000. Daily Expenses, $7,000 

Aw observing: and crusty letter-writer 
tends the followingIsaritastie epistle from 
White Sulphur Springs to the Chicago 
Tribunt: Yonder in the magnificence of 
precious stones and! precious stuffs is the 
Spirit of Cosmetic Youth- She is here as 
she is everywhere, one Of her kind, like a 
tuft of painted thistHedoyvn being blown bj 
the winds of circumstance into every hotel 
parlor. She would ltea handsome woman 
if she did not insist Ion being a portrait of 
herself. The white whiteness and ruddy 
redness of her face wbuld not deceive a 
blind man. The arcs of the eyebrows is too 
perfect, if its forgert- were not too appar- 
ent. The brown ringlets may be real, but 
they are judged by the company they keep. 
Bho is a boon to all the other women. The 

r^fcarasaical cry is thbir privilege every hour 
of tun day, and.the homeliest of them, in her 
canSrtr, feels asensaof superiority. She is 
an interesting, problem. What her theory 
of beauty is, whatThcr conception of the 
tinman vision is, what she imagines her ef- 
fect to be, how she <fan fail to see that she 
is painted jackdaw In the dovecote, and 
that even the most innocent of the little 
aquabs know ft, are questions which she 
herself could not ansfrer. She does not 
lock altogether happfc. isobody ever is who 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4m. 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING, 

For Men and Boys. Our Prices are 
THE LOWEST. 

HEAT, NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 
- f . 

. ; j NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

NO SMOKE. 
FRONT ST 

Largest and Richest Amusement Enterprise on the face of tlifFl^l 

Houses can be wired Without defacement to walls and 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

HAKDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

EAM AND 6AS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Heater Work. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. fceep a staff Of expert! 
wiring at cost. 

4th do. 5 00 do. | 
• 6th do. 4 00 do. j 

6th do. 3 00 do. I (■ 
7th do. 3 00 do. I 

And all additional Lamps at S3 00 per annum each. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

MITE THE DEPOT. HE HAHOFACTUKIH, THEM HIMSELF. 1 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wlr* 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. j 

E. M. ADAMS. 

Huge Elevated Stage forJOlympian Triple Circus Company in Three Rig Binge. 1 
Games. Two Immense Double Menagerie 

Mammoth Museum of Living Human 
Hippodrome, with Glor 

L 8ba is not gaz- 
bas grown a little 
at, or she would 

WINDOW GLASS. 

Articulated And his big Polished 

Only Elephant Skeleton on Exl ibition Anywhere. 

-The Affectionate and Distressed Companion of Jurolw 

ever; tor grief is a wonderful by-path to 
manly sympathy, and ! there is no female 
Jewel in all the catalogue at Tiffany's ooe- 
haltes effective as the eye's trembling tear. 

The Engaged Couple are sweetly con- 
tented. They are sitting together on a tete- 
a-tete and are talking In that Vow, confi- 
dential way which has characterized them 
all the day. The average young lady in the 
South takes an engagement quite as a mat- 
ter of course, and ,a disengagement with 
equal calmness. Some of them here would 
have difficulty In telling just whom they are 
Engaged to at present, and are in imminent 
seed of a set of double-entry books for their 
love affairs. This is a real engagement, 

■however, for ever since they breakfasted 
side by side and absorbed wheat cakes in 
sweet sympathy, they have been together. 
He ought to know her face by heart by this 
time and she his, but they keep on gazing 
with an unsatisfiod curiosity. "When we 
are married,” he says now and then, and 
halts a little, while she redden* slightly but 
looks much more unconcerned than an un- 
concerned person ever could. They have not 
gotten quite used to it yet, but he likes to 
aay it, and they are malting all sorts of plans 
which will give place to an entirely different 
net of plans when they get located in the 
new state to which they are immigrating. 
Andrew Carnegie wrote that the reason 
our air castles are never realized is that be- 
fore we reach them we hove bniided other 
and higher ones beyond and forget the old 
ones attain|ed in goring at the new ones 
afar. He ought to mark a copy and send it 
to the engaged couple. The country, needs 
a sentimental geography and a set of matri- 
monial charts just now. and all contribu- 
tions to the work would bo of practical 
value. ! - 

10 PARI AVENUE 

B0YT0N CAPTAIN PAU 
Wonderful Feat* in aSpc- 
stal Water. 1 he Aquatic Marvel. Performing a Sei 

t tally Constructed Lake BEST QUALITIES 

PEER 

To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 
Boyers, fully confident of being able 

to please, both in qcauTT 
ajtd Pkice. myietf 

Drop ifst 
I see for yourself my .superior stock 

HATS, OAFS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 

THY OUH 

and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 
HENRY LIEFKE, 
27 WEST FHOHT STREET. 

8-lS-tf 
THE FLYING GYMNASIUM 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 

lying Trnpezf, while Traveling at the Bate Breath-Taking Acta on the 
of Thirty Miles an Hour. 

Myriads of Intensely Interesting ni.d SUitllng Fon turns* collected at an 
Enormous Exp* 

Boars, Ilyenae, Trainedjnorsee, Dogs, Figs, -Ponies, 1 ions, Tigers, Pant! NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET, 
a-m-y w 

1 

FORCE'S HOTEL. 

•Proprietoi 10m yly 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

Wines, and one of the beet In tbe State. Fishermen will 
find all the raqutoltea for flshIn*—GOOD 

DKY BOATS, (with awnings) Fish- ing Tackle, Bait, etc. 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 
large Bathing Houses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 

Liquor*, 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. myioyi 

for hire. Good sheds tor horses, to accommo- 
date parties driving down for the day, 

with hostler In attendance. Ice 
Cream, Soda, Cigars and 

Mineral Waters Bold 
at the stand In 

the hoteL 

Conttuniug over u Mile of Rich Ol je ts an d Bare Feattm tjj will leave the 

Laing’s Hotel 

Ji B. MILLER & BR0 
Two Exhibition* Daily, at 2 ai d yp. M. Ijloors open at 1 

’  :oi—L- 

| For the Accommodation of those wishing to avoid the ert 
Office has been established at 

wds at the wagon, an fitted np In the Hotel tor the accommodation of those wishing refreshments, with polite wait- 
ers In attendance. The proprietor solicits the 
patronage of the public. Parties wishing to se- 
cure rooms, address 

JOHN P. TURNER, PropT, 
7-15-m3 SEWABElt, H. J. 

49--Vo Intoxicating Liquort Sold m Ou rnmioa. 

Proprietors, 
Street, 
price, and admission when' reserved numi-ered ticket* cuh be boughtjat the regular 

tickets at the ut-.ual slight advance, „n the morrti - * fiha jing of the Sho’ r. 

WILL EXHIBIT AT HOBOKEN OCTOI3ER 22d 

 i   i  

\\V 1 m\ i l|L 
Do 1 Im 




